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ANTHONY TROLLOPE: A STUDY OF SOCIAL SATIRE 

IN HIS BARSETSHIRE NOVELS 

Chapter I 

THE PROBLEM 

Anthony Trollope (1815-1882), chronicler ot the social life o! 

mid-Victorian England, is known to the general reader, it at all, as 

a writer who, like Macaulay, accepted. his time as he found it- the 

country lite of its aristocracy, the worl.dl.J' comforts of its Anglican 

priesthood, and the social amenities of its great county society. The 

general reader is too often left with the impression th.at Trollope 

acquiesced thoroughly with his Britain, and wrote about it in a pleased, 

gossipy and sometimes humorous, but never satirical manner. 

Critics have for same time acknowledged Trollope's quietly comic 

style, the good natured amusement of the man who so deftly mirrored the 

middle class. Occasionally he is given credit for jovial satire. Sir 

Michael Sadleir, by far and away considered the best authority on Trol-

lope today, gives bis subject credit for a 11genial mockery, which under-
1 

lies the demure sobriety of his many novels," but this is about as far 

as he ever goes . 

That Trollope could write satire if he wished 1s very clear from 

the one tremendous and savage novel, !h!?,. ,!!.l !!!, !d:!! !2!• Sadleir 

comments on it thus: "At times one wonders whether ••• this book is 

not the greatest novel Trollope ever wrote . But ••• because beauty 

is more permanent than anger and sweetness more abiding than even 
2 

righteous cruelty the satire falls into second place." 

l Michael Sadleir, Trollope, !. Commentary, Constable and Co., London 
1927, P• 149. 

2 Michael Sad.leir, ££• £!!,_., P• 400 • 

• 



The good and be=1autiful Trollope did accept, but despite the de-

pietion of swe~tness and grace in Victorian living, which leaves the 

rn.odern reader with an .:lmost nostalgic yearning, there ,;,,ere m0.ny evils 

which could not be ignored. by the truthful painter. And truth we.s t::~ 

very particuh1r quality of Trollope's work. The French, who are most 

precise in literary crit.icism, deelared, n11 ya d'humour et de la 
3 

verite dans ses peintures, 11 and Nathaniel Hawthorne, on the Am.erican 

side of the Atlantic~enchanti.qgly described t.he Trollopian novels 

to be as real 11as if som.e giant had hewn a great lump of the eB.l'th, 

and put it under a glass ease, with all its inhabitants going about 

2 

their daily business, and not suspecting th at they were ,l13.de a sbow of. tt 

Trollope saw many thi.ngs v.ith his wide-awake eyes which did :not 

add up to be;;,uty a.nd sweetness. Among them was the great stress put on 

material prosperity to the grave detriment of every other type of 

national and individual development. Extreme Evangelicalism and extreme 

reform were as full of absurdities rcs other extremes to his common 

sense intelligence,. 

He easily saw that the world was at threes and fours with itself, 

but he set himself an impossibly difficult task, in trying to portray it 

just as he saV1 it. For whereas he wa,s ready to attack institutiot1s as 

castes, yet he :I'elt in so doing the unfairness to the i..'l.dividuals who 

made up the group. This is particul:1rly true in the Barsetshire novels. 

He was distrustful of group-morality and jealous of caste-. 
arrogance; therefore he wa;;; re;J.dy to attack the Church. as a 
caste for misapplication of funds. But he was even moredis
trustful of Press-clamour {another and an aggressive form. of 
caste-assertion) and at the sD.li1e time unwilling to think 111 

J Larousse ~ .x:xe Siecle, Librairie Larousse, Paris, 1933, Vol. VI, 
p. 819. 

4 Sa.dleir, 2£• ill•, Letter from rrathaniel Hawthorne to the Boston 
publisher, Fields, February 11, 1860, p. 231. 

4 
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of individuals; wherofore, he wished to defend Church di€,1t1i
taries as individuals from tho very cl".ea,rge which he himself was 
ready tobriilg aga,inst them as members of a corporate body. Later 
o.n, when r,,ri ting the Autobiography, he saw the ill'l..9ossibility 
of the eontradietor-y task thRt he had 5ct himself, ar>..d de-scribed 
nit.h hlli..,,..our the dilern.r,,.a of t.he novelist uho wishes to be an 
advoC,\te but cannot help disliking both sides in any f.lU.?,rrel 
he espouses .. " 

Trollope., then, realized the defects of that English society o! 

1vtdch he was a p2rt, nnd would have liked to reform. it. He had t:ried 

preaching in his first !our novels, and they had faller. st:,11 born fro."';i 

the press .. His mother~ the Fraueus Trollope who had otarted t.he 

Life ot the Americans.," warned hi.t'll that he would have t.o decide whether 

he wanted to write novels, and if he did., it would be wise -to give 

up the preaching. Tho result was her son An.thony-•s first success., 

~ fJarden. 

And what was the difference betwee:n it and first novels? Anthony 

had given up pre,tehing. It is true, he som.otiru.cs lapsed in'l.o his 

Toe il:1portant difference was he had become -eogniza.•·rt of the fact that 

people v:ill t;::,;Jce ridicule if they ca."l oo mu.de to laugh at. their 

stupidities. In other words., Trollope had l.--:::~.rned to use satire. To 

1vhat extent and t:ith 'vihat ex,3.c-t purposes is the problem of this paper 

to solve. He was -essentially a teller of ta.les, but he believed in 

tales with a mo:r·al. 

The Ba.rsetshire novels, dealing mainly with tho enthedral soeiet7 

of' Ba.rohester, t::l.nd the country houao sociG·ty of Barset have bt!~n chosen 
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for. this study, c:2.s being most represcnto.tiV'e of Trollope's work. 'rhe 

se1:•ies is made up of The w~:rden. B,0:.rchest.er Tow~rs, Dr. T.hor·.ne, Franle;r .. ...__ , ________ . -

Bei'ore the sa.tire of thes(~ stories can be discus ,:ed with any degree 

of cm:·tainty a ,.hd'inition of s,,>.tire ls n,,cc ,sary to eai1 a i'ir;~. basis 

for ,iudgment. 

What is s,.,tire'? Holyday in his pre.face to Juvenal, 1673, nrote 

th::i.t 11 according to the,\ ancient uoe 11nd 10.w of Sa.tyre, it sho:..ld be nearer 

the Comedy than the Tragedy, nr.>t decle.irn.ing ag:::inst Vice, but jeering 
6 

at it.H 

Since thnt time uost definitions have agreed wit:, this one, at 

least; .tn ~;pirit. Satire has be,.m ca.11,ed variously: 

••• the sense of amusement or disgust excited by the ridiculous 
or unsocr,lly provid.ed humor is a distinctly recogniz;ble eleuent, and 
thrit the ut.ternnce is invested ,·dth literury :form; without hur:or, 
satire is invective.? 

••• a literary conuosition hold:lng up human or individua:t vices or 
folly\ or abuses or shortcor.tlngs of any kind/' to reprob,it'l.on by m,1llans 
of ricticule, derision, burle:sque, Ol' other ;;icthocls of intensifying 
inconeruities, usually with an intent to provoke amendmcnt.B 

••• a thing, fact or circumstm1ce, tha.t .has the effect of .making 
sone person or thing ridiculous.9 

••• a tav.ing of sides in a war of valueo; it 1$ a defence reaction 
of a peculiarly nggret;:,ive type ••... '£he mood and the reaction v:.::.r~r; 
satire may be playful or caustic or bitter or bland or inoolently 
cooi.10 

6 !!!:!! Ens:lish Dictiorw.rY, Ii::§.!:. by· Henry Bradley, Oxfo:r·d at the Clarendon 
Press, 1914, Vol. VIII, p. 120. 

7 Richard Garnett, C.B., L.L.D., Satire in the Encyclopedia Britarir1ic2., 
Encyclopedia Brittanica., Inc., N. Y. and Chicago, 1936, 14th ed., 
Vol. XX, p. 5. 

8 Webster's Dictionary, International, G. & C • .hlerrim:.1 Co., Sprir1gi'ield, 
Mass., 1926. 

9 New English Dictionary, Ibid. 
10 Louis i;J. Flaccus, The Spirit §llii Substance £f. Au, F. :~;. Crofts & Co. , 

r:. Y., 1941, Third ~dition, pp. 322-323. 



hter0diu conside1~cd the so.t:trist 11a 1!toral agent, often a social 
11 

scavenger, v,orking on a storage of bile. tt The ironist is but a 

bitte1• satirist. 

The ironist is one thing or another, accordin.g to his 
caprice. Irony is the humor of satire; it may be savage, as in 
Swift, with a moral object, or sedate as in Gibbon vJith a 
ma.licious.12 

Ridicule is a strone part of satire, as it is of all hur.mr, with 

the difference that satire seeks to reforr·:i., and therefore has a moral 

purpose. Again, according to Lleredith 

You may estimate your ca.pa.city for com.ie perception by 
being able to detect the riciictue of them you love without 
loving them less; and more by being able to see yourself some
what ridicil.lous in. dea.r eyes, and accepting the correction their 
image of you proposes. 

It you detect the ridicule, . and ;y-,,ur kindliness is chilled 
by it, you are sll;:ipine into the grn.sp or Sa.tire.13 

5 

'~-- There are three chief sa. tiric responses : the personal.,. the moral, 

and the philosophical. 

Swift excelled i..'1. the perso.:1al, for :much of his satire c:,rone out 

of personal bitterness 21d tho surety of the world.' s unfairness in judg-

ing his talents. He struc··;. back a.t the lesser intellects of his t:b::1.e., 

making their criticisrns a.nd essays at learning quite ridiculous. 

But he had a deeper ;::-urpose, which was moral, for ha felt the outraged 

decency of the disillusioned idealist. Often "entrenched behind commonly 

accepted values, such ns fairness, kindness, honesty, clean living, 

.moral satire makes war U!)On vice--corr-upt political practices, hypocrisy, 

affectation and var.ity., cruelties and absurdities in war, educ:0 tion, 
14 

religion; the chictmeries and. corru.pticJn:J of lr,.w. n 

11 George hleredith., :ill'! Esso.y ~ Comedy (~ the Uses of the Co;:ric Soirit), 
Charles Sm:0 ibnerts Sons., rr. Y., 1918, p. 1)6. 

12 Ibid. 
13 Ibid . ., p. 133. 
14 Louis Flaccus, op. cit., pp. 323-32l,.. 
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Philosophical satire, more subtle and g"Emeral, is a chall<'mgi] of 
15 

life itself, as critical of accepted values as it is of possible ;::,.buses. 

Trollope is t1ost often a m.ora.l satirist. He had too sa.ne an attitude 

toward life to indulge rnuch in personal satire, t'lnd his philosophical 

satire makes up a part of the mo:ral. Entrenched behind comma.'11,Y accepted 

values, he made war upon tho cast system o.f church, aristocracy a . .nd 

press, the hypocrisy of politiciari.s and lawyers and society in general, 

and the unfairness of law and so-called justice. The probler;1 of' 

marriege, suitable and unsuitable, or of social and ethical diler.1tna 
16 

always i-::alled forth his b,3.st ·writing -- and his best satire. 

His paradoxical position with respect to society as eroups, and 

i·dth respect to individuals making up such groups, ha.s already b.;en 

mentioned. But ewm in deriding ce.stci it was necessary to u:::;e individuals -
as examples of wh ,t was ;.,rong with 'the custe. Therefore, '.l:'rollope had 

two distinct ways of presentil1g his· satire, in one instance through 

caste, in .hfa other throu.gh individual pr;irsonalities. 

That satire is vr::ry seldom recog;:,ized as such .Ln Trollope is not 
17 

odd, considering the fact thi::.t oa.th··e is seldom found in the pu:r·e form. 

So in Trollope I s worl~ you find it blended with fun a.s in the case of 

Bertie Stanhope, Yri th humor in the inste.nce of Mrs. Proudie, Lady Arabella 

Gresham, and Mr. Slope. The first is a wastrel, ta.lentr::ct, useleGs, ch1~.rm-

ing; the second, a bossy h,dy bishop. Ledy .Arabella is determined in 

her snobbish heart th.>e.t her son nust r1r-:i.rr;sr noney t-o "s[WC the Gresham 

honor.it And Hr. Slope, the bishop's chaplain is Lt na.r r:ith l'lrs. Proudie 

for the ruling of the diocese. Take away Trollope I s i:1cck heroic style, 

15 ~-, p. 324. 
16 Tuiichael Sadle ir, 2E. £.:!:!:.. , p. 3 77. 
17 Louis Flaccus, 21?.• ill•, p. 322. 
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his strong sense ot the ridiculous and contradictory elem.ents in tbe 

same ~-ersonality, his nonchalant attitude of come-what-nay, and you 

have uncovered a vza.sted life, a. sh1•ewish tyrant, a. snob who will e,r.1 to 

all leng't,.'1.s to defend her superi.orit,y, and a supreme h.ypocl'ite, very 

close iu nature to l-foliere • s 'l'artuff o. 

By inference a gre,,t social lesson of four parts is taught. Those 

who are selfish e..re parasites upon society, and as such feed not only 

on the material part of it, but would if ;;ossible feed upon the syirit and 

mind of it, sapping and vitiating the strength of the real supporters 

and workers v..-i.thin the group. Society in order to cootinue must recognize 

people for 1-vhe:t, they are and guard against them, and if possible correct 

the faults that cause disintegration. Feople must therefore. learn 

first, self-responsibility; second, proteotio:i. and encourager.rent of the 

weak; third, democrntic attitudes; and fourth, the basis of truth a.nd 

sincerity in any cause espoused. Left to the Bertie Stan.hopes, Mrs. 

Proudies, Lady Arabellas, and Mr. Slopes, society vwuld become a shambles 

or turn .i..~to a dictatordom. 

There is in the Barsetshire Novels a defence of social values, 11 the 

paying off of insults agai."lst society, which marks the line between the 
18 

playful caprice of fun, the inconsequential cleverness of -..'lit, and satire." 

There is here a social satire, which, though it flows beneath the surface 

and is not the r.J.Ost it,tporta.nt oleraent of Trollopian li.Titing, is worthy, 

at any rate, of measurement. 

18 ~-, p. 324. 



Chapter II 

INSTITUTIONAL SATiliE 

Anthony Trollope, as he hinmelf said, -,vfW unfortuna.tf' in bei.,.g 

able to see both sides of a quarrel. Such made his satire weaker than 

it would have been if he could have only blinded himself to one side of 

the argw.1ent.. But then that would not have been Trollope, for he was 

ever against extremes, were they in 5overrn11cnt or wine. 

The only people he never satirized in any riay wh,:tev0r were those 

who v,alked the narrow p2.t11 between the high church and ev:;,ngelicalism, 

mom:rchy and democracy, '.;fniE;'gery snd Toryiru-:1, reform:. tion a.nd tr2dition, 

those who held to the spirit r;:o,ther than t,o the letter of social h1ter

course. As one of his characters, t:Ir. Bui;, terwell., a govC=-rn.ni.en t employee, 

used to walk through tllG stroets whispering to himself 11 Tact, tact, tact, 11 

so Trollope muanders through his books, chanting to his pen, 11tJodcrction, 

moderation, moderation. 11 Many of his cha,racter:J a.re ridiculous because 

they are extreme. ?/hen their extremity contributes to the unhappiness 

of others Trollope lashes out rit them in his tone of ironical whii~1sy, 

high-lighting the irre,tional Gl.ements which 1§) to .make up their character, 

bi such a way that they become objects of laughter and so lose their 

"serpent's stinge.n 

In institutional satire Trollope uses his chr,racters to high-light 

the ridiculous in caste-assertion of every type. Since the Barsetshire 

novels are about clergy,,ten, the church as a form of caste assertion 

is treated with preference, but the attacks, though tE.Jlling, do not 

attain to the almost sav2,ge quality of tho c used L[:;ainst the press, and 
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reform as a.n instituti;m. Tho aristocrc.CJ as ;:1 sociaJ. fo:rce is shown to 

be decadent, enough, but, on the other haad, the vrhig governn:1.ent i:c:; shmm 

to be sufficientl;y assinine to nake the rci:der nlnost bless the name 

of moderation. 

Church 

Church rcfor;i le treatc)d exte:nsbrely c.nd i.D.ten;:d.vcly in ~ :i~arden., 

since the plot. of' the book ic based o;a the 2.tt0,-,1pt,s of reformer John 

Bold to set to ri;1rt,s Hire.m1 s Hospital, an al.P:mhouse end.owed during the 

middle ages by one John Hiram. The real nut to be cracked is church pre-

f erence. In the second book of the series, :3archester Towers, an enemy 

in the form of t:1e evangelical .Mr. Slope, the new r0form bishop's confi-

dential chaplain, enters the co:,:f o:rtable strong-hold of the high _,:,,nd dry 

church, intent upon destrvying ev,Jr:r 7estige of its ho1°rible attitude. 

His aide and ccbcttor until she flnd.s tlk·.t ho about to usurp h CT power, 

is the bishop's wif<1, :\lr·s. l'roudie., the potier behind the thro:1e, only 

because no one hill allot.: hur to sit upon .it. The staunch supporter of 

all conservatives is Archdeacon Grantly. Upon these two non, 1.1:r. Slope 

·, ·• • • i.· ' " tt·" ":u· ,~t 1 o', + .. t-.~ ,.,x_,,,,,z·,.,e·,·.J, :"\l~ t11"" ;,er. tto.::::·lling, 't,l.l<::: we.rue:,1 ,;:,:t ,1-;, 1 0 ..JO ;,, --·~ ~ .,._-,, u. , - - "" 

second, is a Bentle, unofflcious, :,md 1;ioney-uncm1.scious gentlenan. After 

Ur. Bold's reformations have been inaugu:cat"d on 0ne side of him and i\'ir. 

Slope has ha.min,3red at hi:.':.1 lroD1 the oth0r sicle, frovming upon the rac""d{ 

Romanish quality of chanting, he sits down 2.n.d J!l,.~ditatcs s:::riously: 
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Surely he could not have b2eu wrong all his life in chanting 
the litany as tie had done! He began, however, to have his c'.oubts. 
Doubting himself was iiI:r. Hardi£g's weakness. It is not., however, 
the usual faults of his order. 

It is easily seen that Trol:Lope did not satirize Mr. Harding. 

Mr. Harding was almost Trollope himself in many of his opinions, for he 

believes in nothing so much as i.n moderation. To his daughter, speaking 

of Mr. Slopers unkind sermon--unkind thtt t is to chrmters of litany, and 

singers in chorus, he said in his usual gentle voice: 

"Believe me, my child, tha.t Christian ministers are never 
called on by God's word to i..'1.sult the convictions., or even ths preju
dices, of their brethren; and that religion is at any rate not less 
susceptible of u:r-bane arrl courteous conduct among nen than any other 
study which men may truce up. I am sorry to say that I cannot 
defend Hr. Slope' s sermon :ln the c2,thedral. 112 

So is M:r. Harding thr,)ughcu.t all these Barchester novels., a church-

man or ctthe old school. 11 

Not so lli". Slope, who 

wears no whiskers, and is always punctiliously shaven. Ris face 
is nearly of thee same colour as his hair, though perhaps a little 
redder. It is not unlike beef,--beef, however one would say, of 
a bad quality) 

Such a man is not abashed at saying 

"You must be a.ware, Mr. Harding, trult things are a good deal 
ch1.1nged in Barche ster. At--id not only in &rchester, Mr. Harding, 
but in the world at large. It is not only in Barchester that a 
new man is carrying out new rr.easures and casting :::.way the useless 
rubbish of past centuries. The same thing is going on throughout 
the country. Work is no1,1 reci.uired fror,1 every man who receives vffi,ges: 
and they who have to superintend the doing of work and the paying 
of wages, are bound to see that thin rule is carried out. New 
men, Mr. Harding, are now needed, and are now forthcoming in the 
church, a.s well as in othor professions. n4 

1 Anthony Trollope, Barchester· Towers, Charles Soribner•s Sons, New 
York, 19.23, P• 49. 

2. 22· ill· J p. 60. 
3 Ibid .• , p. 25. 
4 Ibid., p .• 100. 



• Slope is one of the ne men . 

He is gifted ith a certain kind of pulpit elo_uence, not 
likely to be persuas ·:ve ith men , but powerf'ul with the softer 
sex. In his se ons he deals greatly in denunci tions, excites 
the · d of his aker hearers "th a not unpleasant terror, and 
leaves an · pressio on their minds that all mankind are a 

11 

perilous state., - and all w ankind too, except those o attend 
regularly to the evening lectures in Baker Street. His look and 
tones re extr ely severe, so ch so that one can ot bi .t .fancy 
that he reg ds the greater part of the orld as being infinitely too 
bad for his care. As he alks through the streets , his v~ry faco 
denotes his horror of the world's wickedness; and there is al ays a.n 
anathema urking in the corner of his eye . 5 

ost active clergymen have their hobby, ~ Sunday observances 
are big . Sunday, ho ever, is a OC>rd which never pollutes his 
outh. 

He thrives upon "the desecration of Sabbath," as he delights to 

call it, as a policeman thrives upon the general evil h bits of the 

community. 

It is the loved subject of all his evening discourses, the 
source of all his eloc:.uence, the secret of all his o er over the 
female heart . To him the revelation of God app ars only in t t 
one law given for Jewish observance. Toh' the mercies of our 
Savl.or speak in vain, to him in vain h:..s been preached that s r on 
which fell fr divine lips on the mount in - 1a1essed are the meek, 
for t ey shall inherit the earth" - 'Bless d are e merciful, 
tor they shall obt in rcy. 11 To him the ew Testament is 
comparatively of little oment, !or fr it can he d a no frosh 
authority for that dom.lnion hich he loveB to exercise over at 
least a seventh part of •s allotted time here below.? 

Mr. Slope is a man who kes the most of his opportunities. And 

as an opportun13t he adjusts his action to the attitudes of those about 

h • In reality he preys upon the ignorance and weaknesses of his 

listeners. 

From the poorer classes he exacts an unc ditional obedience 
to set rule of corduct, and if diso ed. he has recourse , like 
his great ancestor, to the f'ul.m.1nations of an Ernulf'us: "Thou 
shalt be damned in thy going in and 1n thy coming .;u t, - · . thy 

5 Ibid • ., p. 24. 
6 Ibid., p. 25. 
7 Ibid., pp . 27-28. 
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eating and thy drinking," etc. etc. With the rich, experience has 
already taught hi.-:1 that a different line of action is necessary. 
Men in the upper walks of life do not mind being cursed, and the 
women, presuming that it be done in delicate phrase, rather like 
it. With the men, indeed, he is generally at variance; they are 
hardened sinners, on whom the voice o.f the priestly charmer too 
often falls in vain; but the ladies, old and young, firm a.l"ld frail, 
devout and dissipated, he is as he conceives, all powerful. He 
can reprove faults with so much flattery, and utter censure in so 
caressine a l!l.c:1.1mer that the female heart,· if it glow with a spark 
of low church susceptibility, cannot withstand him.8 

If there were a spark of sincerity in 'the heart of the man, or 

hU!nan kindliness or any unselfishness, he would not have been satirized, 

but he is shown to be a hypocrite through not only his ,,ords but his 

actions. 

Arrived at Barchester, he proceeded to fall in love with Signora 

Neroni, nata Stanhope, but n11r. Slope had never been an i.'".lr.loral ma.n, 11 

so flit must therefore be conceived that he did not adnit to himself 

that he vmrmly admired the beauty of a r,ia.rried woman without heartfelt 

stings of conscience; and to pacify that conscience, he had to teach 

9 
himself that the nature of his admiration •• ,as innocent." 

This he did in record time and had so far progressed by the ti-me 

he reaches his pinnacle that he is innocently seeing the Signora alone 

every day, kissing her hands, and declaring him.self irrevocably in love. 

Mr. Slope, then, is not adverse to a..~ innocent good time. 

But he has his mQments of forethought 1.men the business of living 

is deeply considered. In such a mood he ponders upon the widow~ Eleanor 

Bold, who has a tidy fortune, and rather beautiful dark bro\.n tresses. 

"Why not offer to walk the stony road of life with her, making it easier 

for her delicate and wealthy feet? 

8 Ibid., pp. 27-21!,. 
9 Ibid., p. 122. 
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His conscience had not a -;,ord to say against his choosin{! the 
widow and her fortune. That he looked upon a.s a. godly work rather 
than otherwise; as a deed which, ii' carrit~d through, would rebaun.d 
to his cre~it as a Christian. On that side lay no future remorse, 
no conduct which he :iight probably hEVe tn forget, no it,tmrd stings. 
If it should turn out to be really the fact that hlrs. Bold hc:.d 
twelve hundred a year at her disposal, Mr. Slope woulcl rather look 
upon it as a duty which he owed i:cis religion to m.ake hiuself' the 
IilllSter of the -r,ife o.nd th(i money;--as a duty, too, in which some 
a:aount of self-sacrifice would be necessary. He would have to give 
up his friendship with the Signora, his resistance to Ur. Harding, 
his antipa.thy,--no, he found on mature sel.f-exam_L·,ultion, thc:.t he C(iuld 
not bring himself to give up his antipathy to Dr. Grantly. He 
would marry the lady as the enemy of her brother-in-law if such an 
arrangefilr:,nt suited her. Ii' not, she must look elsewhere for a 
husband.10 

But the record of his pure and noble thought and action does not 

end here. Vilien the Dean dies, Mr. Slope re&lizes that it is exactly 

the position for o. young and risi.'1.g evangelical clergyw-1n, who feels it 

his duty "to cart away the useies~ rubbish of centuries. n Besides, 

he was of the opinion that Eleanor would grace the deanery as 
perfectly as she would the chap1-ain 1 s cottage; and he t·10ught, 
moreover, that Eleanor's fortune would excellently repair any 
dilipidations, and,also curtailments in the.deai:•s stipel;d ~hici 
might have been rn.a.o.e by the ruthless ecclesiastical corill\1wn1on. 1 

He enlists the help of Too:.. Towers of the Jupiter, a greet rl('l'WS-

paper light.$>who is always seeking to re.form the v:orlci v,,-ith the h.elp 

of just ''newtt men like Mr. Slope. He is confident of success, is the 

bishop's chaplai..ll"l, but then, such is the i...'1justice of things -- comes 

the dt3baele. 

First he proposes to Mrs. Bold. 

"Do not ask me to leave you, tlrs. Bold," said he with an 
irapassiom,d look, .impassioned and sanctified as well, with that 
sort of look which is not uncommon with gentlemen of Mr. Slope' s 
school, and which may perhaps be called the tender-pious.12 

10 Ibid.> p. 122. 
11 Ibid., p. 302-303. 
12 Ibid.> p. 380. 
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But all his tender-piousness is in vain. Mrs. Boltl tlecli::ies th~ 

honor he would bestow upon her. Then .i:lrs. Proudie rallies her forces, 

gets the bi.shop under her thunb once rnore ,md seeds Ylr. Slope travelling. 

The new minist:ey is uninterest0d in the 11newt1 :man who will so willingly 

acquiesce in all things new as the dean of Barchester. 

t1ell, adrr1its Ur. Slope, my chances in Barchester are at an end. So, 

He sat h::i.h~clf down in his cha.ii', counted out whet monies 
he had in hand for present purposes, and ,.,hat -others were coming 
in to hi111, bethought himself~ ;=;,s to the best sphcire for his :f'.iture 
exertions, and e.t once wrote art a letter to a rich sugar-refiner's 
wife in Bakor Street, who, a.s he ...-,,ell k,.'1e-.v, was much given to the 
entertainment and encouragement of serious young evangelical cler
~>men. He wa.s again, he said, "upon the vJOrld, having found the 
air of a cathedral t.own, and the very nature of cathedral services, 
uncongenial to his spirit! u13 

Then he went to the Bishop's study, where he again c:rosscd swords 

with .Mrs. Proudie, 

1111ay God forgive you, madame, for the manner in which you 
have treated me," said Ur. Slope, looking at hE:ir with a very heavenly 
look; "and reraembsr this, madam, that you yourself' nay still 
hrwe a fall; n and he looked at her with a ve~J vrorldly look. 
"As to the bishop1 I pity him.!n And so saying, Mr. Slope 
left the room.. Thus ended tho int~1a.fi' of tt-e bishop of Barchester 
with his .first confidential chaplain.u+ 

And Mr. Slope was really never punished, .for ,it• s the way of the 

world--

13 
14 
15 

the family of the Slopes never starve. They always .fall on their 
feet like cats, and let them fall where they will, they wiD. live 
on the fat of the land. Our Mr. Slope d:id so. On his return to 
town he found. that the sugar-refiner had died, and tJv.,.t his widow 
was inconsolable;-or, in other words, was in want of consolation. 
Mr. Slope consoled her, and sooa found himself settled with mu.ch 
co1:tl'ort in the huuse in Buker Street. He possess,,,d. himself, also, 
before long, of a church L11 the vicinity of the Iiew Road, m1d became 
knov.n to fame as one of the most eloquent ~re2.eher-s and pious 
clergymen in that part of the metropolis.l:;., 

~-, 
~-, 
~-, 

p. 
p. 
p. 

li,83. 
M16. 
487. 
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Let those- who can beware o.f this popul:,r eloquent preacher. Has 

he made the world a better place in which to live? Ha.she succored any 

of the sad., the afflicted, the en.re-worn'? Has he served u..llflinchingl.y 

the ideals to which he lw.c.l pledi.red himself'? 

No. If th.is class c.f churchmen wore content to remz.dn a negative 

indifferent quality no one would he.ve to bew-i:;.re o.f t..'1.em. But men like 

Mr. Slope must be positive., ambitious seekers a.ftor the goods of this 

world. Vt!ha.t exactly is the danger of those men 1nho .,,.re O~Aly since.re 

i.'1 their hunger a:rter popuL'.rity and position? According to the archdeacon: 

"Those a.re the sort of Hen who uill ruin the Church of England, 
and make the professic..n of a clergyman disreputable. .It is not the 
dissenters or- the papists that ,1e should fear, but the set of 
canting, low-bred hypocrites who are . wriggling their way in among 
us; men who have no f.L"OOd pz,inciple, no standard ideas of religion 

.or doctrine, but who take up some popular ccy,. as this fellow has 
done <'-bout .1 Sabbath travelling.• nl6 

And, that I thi..'lk sums up Mr. Slope.· He reminds me of no one so 

much as of Moliere's Tart1..iffe, that hypocritical canting villain who 

\'iould .have sacrificed eve17th:ing to his ambition. This type once re-

cognized will never again dupe the innocent. He, it is true, cc.n 

seldom be ·reformed, but the attitude toward him can be reformed, through 

satire, to such an extent that he will no longer be a danger to the 

welfare of society. 

Mr. Slope embodies all that is worst of the "new order.n Arch-

deac·on Grantly, while he does not arabody the worst, shows at least th.at 

there are some things w.!:1ich need change. The conservative who belie·,res 

things are right because they are, because they exist, is well portrayed 

here. 

The words spoken to the warden vlhen the justice of his receiving a 

large salary was challenged exemplify his irrational attitude, 

16 Ibid., pp. 39-4.Q,. 
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110h, vrell, all that's nothing to the queGtion; the question 
is whether this intruding fellow, and a lot of cheating attorneys 
and pestiler,.t dissenters, nre to interfere with an arrar1gernent 
which everyone J,-,nows is essentially just 2,nd serviceable to the 
church. Pray don 1 t let us be splitting hairs, and that arwngst 
ourselves, or there'll never be an er1d ol the cause or the cost.1117 

The archdeacon is every inch a conservative and every inch a 

churchman. His appearance cowed eYen the recalcitrant bedesmen, who 

believed that part of the vmrden' s salary should have been their due, 

for, 

As the archdeacon stood up to make his speech, erect in the 
middle o.f that little square, he looked like an ecclesiastical 
statue placed there, as a fitting impersonation of the church 
militant here on earth; his shovel hat, large, new and vmll-pr~ 
nounced, a churchr:ian I s hat i.1 every inch., declared the profession 
as plainly as does the Quaker's broad brim.;his heavy eyebrow, large 
open eye:s, and full mouth and chin expressed the solidity of' his 
order; the broad chest, anply covered with fine cloth, told how 
well to do was its estate; one hand esconced within his pocket e
vinced the practical hold which our mother church keeps on her 
temporal possessions; and the other, loose for action, was ready to 
fight if need be in her defense; and below these the decorous breech
es, and neat black gaiters showing so admirably thc:lt well-turned 
leg, betokened the decency, the outward beauty, and grace of our 
church establishL1ent.l8 

Added to his numerous other accomplish,'Ilents the archdeacon is 

••• the author o:i' the pamphlet signed nsacerdos 11 on the subject of 
the Earl of Guildford and St. Cross, in v1hich it is so clearly argued 
that the rJanners of the present times do not ad.Ju.it of a literal ad
hesion to the ·1erJI words of the founder's will, but that the interests 
o:f the church for vrhich the founder was so deeply concerned, are best 
consulted in ena'ul;bg its bishops to revmrcl those shining lig!1ts, 
whose services have been most signally servicea.ble to Christianity. 
In anm,er to this, it is asserted. that Henry de Blois, founder of St. 
Cross, vms not greatly interested in the welfare of the reform.ed 
church, and that the fa.asters of St. Cross, for nany years past, can
not be called shin.ing lights in the service of Christianity; it is 
howew~r, stoutly- maintained, aud no doubt felt, by all the archdeacon's 
friends, that his logic is conclusive, and has not, in fact, been 
answorcd.19 

17 An.thony Trollope, ~ Warden, Longma.ns., London, 1914, p. 40. 
18 Ibid., P• 51. 
19 Ibid., p. 9. 
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But 'I'rollope begs forgiveness fox· the archdeacon I s reactionary 

tenderness. 

The tone of our a.rchdeo,con' s mind must not astonish us; it 
has been the growth of centuries of church ascendency; and though 
somEi fungi now disfigure the tree, though there be much dead vi(wd, 
for how much good fruit have not we to be thankful? tt7ho, without 
reraorse, can batter down the dead branches of an old oak, now useless, 
but, ah! still so beautiful, or drag out tho fragments of the 
ancient forest., without feeling th,'lt they sheltered the younger 
plants, to which they are non SUfilln.om~d to give way in a tone so 
peremptory and so harsh?20 

Trollope begs forgiveness for the archdeacon because, in spite 

of his faults, he is a gentlmrra.n, and would never thin!:.: of r:1aking any 

steps forward. in his career if it meant clir:1bing on the necks of his 

~·::;sociatcs. But Trollope does resent the :fact that rockbom1d custom 

has robbed church salaries and livings of' much of their equality. Dr. 

Grantly was not a. hypocrite, but he f,dlod to see himself a.nd his 

church in its true light. He failed to see the mied or reforw .• 

He did not believe in the Gospel with more. assurance than 
he did in the saared justice of all ecclesiastical revenues. When 
he put his shoulder to the wheel to def end th,;i in.come of the present 
and future precentors of Barchester, ho was animated by as strong 
a sense of a holy ca.use, as that which gives courage to a ri.i.issionary 
in Africa., or enubles a sister of mercy to give up the pleasures oi' 
the world for the wards of a hospital. He was about to defend the 
holy of holies fron the touch of the profane; to gu,:trd the citadel 
of his church from the most rampant of its ener;1ies; to put ,:::>n his 
good a.naour in the best of fightE1; and secure, if possible, the 
comfort,s of' his creed for coming .generations of ecclesiastical 
dignitaries.21 

The foolishness of much of the reforn1 that had been going on, 

the mistakes of the Ecclesiastical Go;tiraission, had antagonized and 

blinded hiEl to the real need. In this he was as stupid as the bishop's 

wife, Mrs. Proudie, who thought Sunday observance would solve everything. 

If only those pestilent dissenters and humbug reformers would leave 

20 ~-, p. 45. 
21 ~., pp. 39-40. 
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the church alon.e I Everything would yet come right if there were anything 

wrong, which he ·tery- .much doubted. 

rrhe sa:tirist shows how ridicul.ous the attitude of the arehdea.con 

is by contrasting it with the truth. There is Mr. Quiverful,who has .four

teen children. To his wife ''the outsides a.nd insides of her husband a.nd 

fourteen child.ren were ev1.:,cything. In her bosom every ether ambition had 

be-en swallowed up in that maternal run.bition of seeing them. and hi'Il and 

herself duly clad and properly fed.11 
22 

It is pu'I:, down humorously enough, but what is really funny about. the 

situation? Should a minister's wife be driven to think only of tha 

material? Where is the cha.nee of real spiritual enlightenment when young 

mouths are empty and young bodies need to be clothed? It had come to 

that point with Mrs. Quiver.ful. What of the ideals of honor, which pre-

vailed with men like Mr. !farding, who would give up a. preference for his 

conscience I s sake? "She recked. nothing of t.he imagii.'1.ary rights of 

others. She had no patience with her husband when he declared to her 

he could not accept the hospita.l unless he knew that Mr. Harding had 
23 

refused it.n And are rights like these really imaginary? 

Mr. Crawley, the perpetual clergyman of. Hogglestock, was the one 

or whom Trollope wrote most :feelingly and even fiercely, remembering 

perhaps his own miserable a.nd poverty-stricken.childhood, fiJ.led with 

shabbiness and heartache. The reverend Mr. Crawley, poor as he was, 

had three children and a wife, born a gentlewoman. And he lived in 

a rickety house of not more than four roonw which were very wretchedly 

dili.pidated living quarters. One might say that, technically, they were 

22 Anthony Trollope, Barchester Tovwrs, ~· ill•, pp. 215-216. 
23 ~-, pp. 215-216. 
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.t\,z·i1ished.. The living rooo was best, furnished., but. ever1 it h,::.:.d 

proJ,peci up a?;ai:n.st. the wall., "but what a secretary! '.l.1lis then was 

the best roor.ili o.f the Crawley domicile. 

It \'1a.s riot sueh a roorra as one ,,ould wish to see inhabited 
by a bene.t"iced cler1r-.rtnr.m of the Ohurch c,f England; but they 1nho 
knm-J wht.t money v ill do and \'tfhat it will not.t will under~t,md how 
easily :i. 1no.n :vith r, !'i:utlly, and vitb .u hundred (;).r,d thirty pounqs 
~ year, wi. · he brought to the neod of inhabiting such .,-; chambef. 
r!hen it is remeooered tho:,t three pounds of' me~ t ci,. d.;:y, at nine
pence B pm:md:, w:Ul cost. over £01"t;r pounds ,,1. ye,u·, t.her111 need be 
no di.ff icu.l'ty in uuderstr.mding tht~t it Iik ~r be so. Sread .for such 
it :f)im.1ly lliU.st coat. at lea.2t twenty-live poi.mdu. {;lothas f'or i'iv~1 
pm:-sons, of whom ,}no ust at :imy ratf.1 wr&.r the raiJr,,{n.t. of a 
gentleman, c~.n hardly be found f o:r 101.,s tLan ten pounds ~ head. 
'£11en the:rct rf.n:~1-".ins t:H'teen ;:.ounds 20,.• t.ea., sug2.r, bcor, •,;1ages, 
education,, .::~seucnts, and the like. In euch ciraun.i~ui.nces. ,, 
ge.ntlemp.,,n c,;n ha.rdly pay mueh for the renewe,l. of his £urn .. iture. 24 

And. ho-i;.t did Mr.. Crawley tl\ke his poverty'i' Ee 'i'HUl supposed to be 

and most devout of, his pur:i.sb. .!:ir. Crawley who was, an unusually stub-

however that there was in~just.ice in his position. 

Jt. rau1 ccml.d. go forth without money in his purse or shoes 
to hitj feet. or tr:o sui.ts to his ha.ck, and .his poverty no·ier stood. 
:i.."1 tho w&.~r :xf hls p1~enct.in;;, or .hiudered the VHW?.r2tion of the 
f&.i.t~tul. St. Paul, l11de(,d., vms cr,lled upon to ::;~er stripes 1 

wo.s flung 1:nt,o prison,. onaountorcd terrible d.'.ingers •. But Mr. 
Cra,,vley,--ao he told him'0,elf,--could }:rnive encountered. all th~t 
1Nithout fli.nch.L'-11:?• Tho stripes and scorn of the unfnithful would 
have been nothing to him, if onl;r the frdth.ful would hc.ve believed 
:ln him. Door ~.s he tms. as t.hfrJr itould h&vc believed ht him h. d 

~ - ')5 ,. 
ho bfien rich!·· 

,.,,,..;. 1tnth.ony 'Zrol.lopo, last Cb.ronial-'c: £:t Harset, a. Hell & Sons, 
1/?ndon, 1914, p. J5, Vol. r. 

;~5 !bid.,. PD. l:~6-12'/,. 
~ "'""' 
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There is nothing more ironically stated than the incident of the 

butcher, And the bishop's letter; 

There hr1d been one er·editor, Fletcher, the butcher of Silver
bridge, who had of late been specially hard upon poor Crawley. This 
man, v;ho had not been v;-i th out good nature in his dealings, had 
heard stories of the dean's good-will and such like, and had loudly 
expressed his opinion that the perpetual curate of Hoggle.stock 
would show 2, higher pride in allowing himself to be indebted to 
a rich brother clergyrrtar1,. than in remaining under thrB.11 to a 
butcher. ;\nd thus a rum.our had gro.m up. And then the butcher 
had written :i:-epeated letters to the bishop,--to Bishop Proudie 
of Barchester, who h~~d at first caused his chnplldn to answer them, 
and had told 1.1.r. Cravi'ley sor.iewhat roundly uhe.t vw.s his opinion of 
a clergyman \ciho ate mec1t and. d.id not pay for it., Irut nothing 
that the,:,gishop could say or do enabled Mr. Crawley to pay the 
butcher~--

or all useless things most generously given the foremost is advice. 

Still the bishop didn I t off er to see that Mr. Crawley was paid more. 

No one did. His brother clergymen were willing enough to help by donat-

ing roast beef, cream., tea, butterr dresses for his daughters and wif'e, 

an occasional check now tmd then, but ,1ho attempted to heal the i·mund 

from. ·the inside out, and thr,,t thoroughly? Who tried to get an honest 

salary for him., though those about hint would have done anything to 

relieve his sorrows? 

Finally the da.y came when tlr. Crawley was accused of stealing a 

check, and he was taken before a commission to be entered. for trial if 

found guilty. 

26 
27 

nwhy are the people here·in said .Mr. Crawley. 
nr suppose it is the custom when the magistra.tes .are sitting," 

said his wife. 
"They have come to see the degra.dation of a clergyman, 0 

said he;--nand they will not be disappointed." 
"Nothing can degrade but guilt.,n said his wife. 
"Yes,-misi'ortune can degrade, and poverty. A man is degraded 

when the cares of the world press so heavily upon him that he cannot 
rouse himself. They have come to look ,'.lt ne as though I v1ere a 
hunted beast. n27 

Ibid., pp.. 6-9. 
Ibid., P• 83. -
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T'.ae plight of Mr. Crawley fails to be seen in its truly ironic light 

wuess contrasted, say, with the situation of Dr. Vesey Stan.'1.ope, whose 

living is Crabtree Canonicorum. 

Crabtree Canonicorum is a very nice thing; there are only 
two hundred parishioners; there are four hundred acres of glebe; 
and the great and small tithes, which both go to the rector, are 
worth four hundred pounds a year more. Crabtree Ganonicorum is 
in the gift of the dean and chapter,, and i~ at this time possessed 
by the Honourable a.ni Reverend Dr. Vesey Stanhope, who also fills 
the prebendal stall of Goosegorge in Barchester Chapter, and holds 
the united rectory of· E:iderdoi.vn and StogpL"ll;Ue, or Stoke PL11.quium, 
as it should be written. This is the sam.e Dr. Vesey Stanhope, 
whose hospitable villa on the Lake cf Como is so well known to the 
elite of English travellers, and whose collection of Lombard but
terflies is supposed to be unique~28 

This is also the same Dr. Stanhope who left England for Italy ten 

years ago with a sore throat which has stood hi..'l'l in such good stead he 

has never been able to return. 

Consider the attitude of the archdeacon towards Grace Crawley_,. who 

loved his son. 

11Heaven &"ld ea..-th 11' he must say, "here are you, without a 
penny in your pocket,, with hardly decent raiment 011 your back., wit,h 
a thief for your father, and you think that you are to come and 
share in all the wealth that the Grantlys have amassed, that you 
are to have a husba."ld with broad acres, a. big hcuse, and. game pre
serves, and become one of a family whose na.m,s had never been touched 
by a single aecusation,--no, not by a suspicion? No;~ injustice 
such as that shall never be done betwixt you and me. You may wring 
my heart., and you nay ruin oy son; but the broad acres and the big 
house, and the gan1c preserves, and the rest of it, shall never be 
your reward for doing so.n29 

Can anyone doubt that chureh preferments needed reforming? But, 

Let those who know clergymen, and like them, a.Y!d have lived 
with them, only fancy it l C1ergyr.ien to be paid, not according to 
the temporalities of any living which they may have acquired either 
by merit or favour, but in accordance with the work to be donel 0 
Doddington l and O Stanhope, think of this, if an idea so sacrilegious 
can find entrance into your warm ecclesiastical bosomst Ecclesiasti-

28 Anthony Trollope, ~ Warden, 21?.• .£ti.., pp. 137-138. 
29 Anthony Trollope., The Last Chronicle of Barset, ~· eit • .,. Vol. II, p. 

l72. 



cal ·'lork to be 1-.ou.".·r1.,_t, ::>nd p 0 1· d f d · t · t t · · • " s- - _ ... _ or acco:r ing o 1. s qua.n 1ty ana. 
qu.3.lity! 

. Hm1 pleasant it was, too., that one bishop· sho..:ld be getting 
f1.f'teen thousand a year and another 1:dth an eoual cure of parsons 
only four! That a certain prelate could get twenty thousa~1d one 
year and his successor in the sarae diocese only five the ne:x:tt30 

The Press 

I have found t1,w very divergent views on 'ITollope 1 s satire of the 

London Tir1es. Taken in point of tine the first, written in 1854, is 

probably more correct., because it nas opinion founded on fact-founded 

on the fa.ct oi the writer's k.'1.owing something about wh:;:t he was talk-

ing. A professional reader, in givi.Tlg his opinion of ~ fla.rden 

stated, ttThe description of the 'i'imes, under the ~ de r-;uerre of l~ount 

Olympus.I will back agninst anything of the kind that was ever written 

for geniality and truth.u 31 As :for geniality perhaps the English have 

an ironical conception of what constitutes the mean.L.""lg of the 'J'.·ord. 

The second statement, written possibly seventy-five years la,ter, 

may be perfectly true of the London Tim.es of today, but ifi it true of 

the London Times of 1850? Clarence Dimick Stevens of the University 

of Cincinnati has declared that Trollope's 11efforts at satire resulted 

in such crass work as his attack on the· London Ti.r,ies found in !h£ 

Warden. u32 At least the reader is aware that 1fr. Stevens read The 

'':arden., even if he only had to writo the introduction to Barchester Towers. 

Mount OlY!E,pt:i.s then is the :bondon 'rimes, 

~O Anthony Trollope, FramleyParsonage, Bell & Sons., L-~ndon, 1914, 
pp. 173-175 .. 

31 Michael Sadleir., .22• _ill., p. 157. 
32 Clarence Dimick Stevens, Introduction :!:..e. >a.rchester Towers, £E.• cit., 

p. xiii. 
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that high a.bode of all the powers ,ot type 1 that favoured seat ot 
~e great goddess Pl4a, that wond1'100 r.abitatiou ot gods and devils 
tr.om whence wit.b ceaseless hum of st.e.am and. never-ending .now ot 
Castallan it.lk, issue forth filt.y- thousand nig.h.tly edicts to~· the 
governance 0£ a subJee-t oa.tion ••••• To the outward ..ind uninitiated 
eye, Mount Olympu.s is · a s~t humble spot-undistl..--iguished, un
adorned, - nay, a~os.t 1:ienn. 're th.iG Uwnt Oly;;.pus?11 asks the \m
belleving st.ranger. tis it. tror:l these s;::iall, dark, d5.ntzy- buil~ 
that those infalllble laws proceed which cabinets are cal.led u.pen to 
obey; by which bieh.ops a.re to be guided, l~ and ~ons eontroll.ed., 
-judges instructed in law., generals in strat.egy., e.dr...ir~la. in n~:val 
tact.ics., and. orange-w-01.oon in the m,mage.r.ient- ot th$ir barrcms?R :3:3 

itount Olympus has a.n o-.f'fie.ial publieation., the voice of its ruler,

ealled. the Juniter.. On itn. statf is found tlmt great mind, Tom TO\'tere, 

who "walks quietly al.on: Pall l'!t1ll with bi& c.oa.t buttoned cl.ose .agsd.nst 

the east. wind, as though be were a mortal man., and not a god d.i&pensing 

thunderbolts !'ram Uount 01..vmpus, u JI, . 

%1ho is this T001 Towers_; whose wiadOSl is gre!l:t.er than that of any 

man's: 1n England? He is a power to be reckoned uith and l.istened to .. 

It is true his ruuae appeared. 1'"1 no large oapitrils; on no ,wall 
was chalked up tt?om Towers tar evortt- UFreedom or ·t.ne PrecS:s and 
Tot1 Tcmers-:n but what rnembe-t" ot Parliament. had .half his po1ter? 
It is: true t.ha t. i."1 tar-art protti..'-lr:es men did not talk daily of Tm 
Towers, but they read the Jlq>it.er,. and acknowledged that without 
the Jupiter 11te was not. ,-.zor-th having ...... But to whom was he• Tom 
Toners, reaponsiblei' llo·one c~ld insult hi.a.; no one collld inquire 
into his. He could ·speak out. withering WGl'da, and no 011e could an
swer hia; minisk:t-'i courted him,· though perhaps tbey knew not his 
nameg bishops tea~ him; judges doubted their mm ve:rdiets unless: 
he contbmed them; and generals in their councils of war, did not. 
consider m,re deep}¥ what tbti: cnmv would do, than what the Jupiter 
would sq • • ,. It. is probably fc,n Towers considered himself the 
most pouertul man 1n Europe; and so he walked on trom day to day• 
ut.udioaeJ.r str1v-.L"lg'3)o look a man, but kn.owing within his breast 
that be was a god. ' 

Rollf .lucky have been the :Engl.ishf 

Does not the Jupiter, eomi.11g forth dally .. Iith fifty thousand 
impressions .tU:U of unerrl."lg decision on ever:, mortal subJee-t.,. set 
all matter suf'ti.cient.ly at. rest·; ls not Tom Tower·s here, able to 

33- lmtho..v Trollope, The t1arden, Ba· cit ... , pp .. lAO-lJJ.~ 
34 Ibid., p. lii-3-
35 Ibid .. , pp .. 147) l.i.,S, 149 .. 



guide us ·ana .ttilling1' .... ~ ......... Britons JlfJ.ve bu.t to, :re~.d. to obey, 
Md b!.9; blessed. Hone but tJle fools doubt the wisdom ct the Jupiter; 
none but. the mu disp11te .ita facts. 36 · · 

te't can it be possible? Ios., it. is, "for not established. religion 

has ever 'been without it.a unbaliwe~. n .Tl 

There are those who doubt the JupiterJ !hey live and breathe 
the upper air, walking hero unsee.thed,.. though seorned-men, born or 
British mot.hers and nursed on English milk, who scrnple not to aay 
that. 1tount 01.ym.puo has. it.9 prioe. that Tom Towers can be bought tor 
goldl 38 

Unbap-pi4r the Bishop ot Barchester was one ot the ~upiter•s doubt

ers. :He .did not. believe that. ·the Jupitce;- was right when 1t called Ur. 

&rding a robber, an avaricious lazy priest ser.a."!!b!ing tor g:ald. fie trent 

so f'ar as to bell.eve the exact opposite; tbet Yr. Harding was a retir.big 

hl:lmble-spirit.ed ~,- who had innocent.~ taken wh~t had in.?1.ocently been 

ottered to 11.hl. i'he bishop advi$ed Ur. Ha.rdin(! to write. to the Jupiter 

and set the newspaper people right., ns to his true character. 

But. the archd~acon lmS more wor:ldl;y wise. 

"Ye3.,'' said tne archdeacon, ........ ••yes~ and bo smotbG·red wi.th 
ridicule; toesed ov~r and over ~gain '!i!liith scom; shake.a this w&.y-
a..-,4 t.hat,. as a rat :in the .!l'lQuth ot a praetieed terrier. You will 
leave out son.e ttOl'd or letter in yov anmwr, and tho ienol"nnce ot 
the cathedral cl&ra will be harped upon; you will aake s«c.-e stlall 
mis,tuke, which will be a f~lsehood, or some ad,rwidon, which will 
be s.elt-conder~:imition; you will find yourself t.o have been vulf:a.r, 
ill-t~red, irreverend, and illite.:ra.te, and the cnruiees are ten 
to one, bu.t thnt bei.vig a clergyman you will have been r,uilty of 
bl4Sphefi\VI Ai"'.~ may have the beat o:f causes, the be.&t of talents, 
and the best of tempers; he T3fJ.'I' write as ,~ell e.s i\.dd.ison,. or as 
strongly as Junius; but wen with all this he cannot succ.essf°u.Uy · 
answer when attacked 'by the Jupiter. In such matters it is ami
potent.. What. t.l\e Czar 1i9in Russia, or the mob in Amor:ica, th~ t the 
Jupiter is in Eng.land. n J 
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~:rhe Jupiter @...lwnys upheld good, upright m.;uJ..s, who had good, upright 

those eat.er"'!'~ tor our t,onling ri11n:wt, the s.t:2 fi" of the JU.pi ter, had 
brwn sorely p1;t to it f'.:)l:' the last t1onth to find a su.ff:i.eie:ncy of 
prop~r pabulum. Just then th.ere was no talk of a new ,\I::mric,m presi
dent. Ho wonderful tragedies .had occurred on rail}i;ay trains in 
Georgia, or olsev:here. '£here was a dearth of broken b-e'3.nks, 1-nct a 
doad de:.:m with thf;; nece.:;s:i.ty for e live one we,s a godsend. H~d Dr·. 
Trefoil died 1n Ju11e, Llr. Tower$ wo"l..tld nrobablv not have known so 
much ,;ibout the piety of lir. Slope. 40 ' · 

And why is Trollope so vehemently against the press? Because with-

out moral restraint it ean become the most invidious type of ca.rrte-asser-

tion possible. That he actually thought it had tlre,::dy happened to a. 

eertafo extent is evident -.,,hen he sets two of his characters, men of 

Ox.ford, to discussi11g the ti.1nes. 

11Everything ha,s gone by, I believe," said Tom, ,Staple. HThe 
eiga:::• has b(:;en smoked out, nnd we nrc the ,ashez. tt 

"T!ipeak for yourself, Staple," sc:id the master. 
"I spe2k for all,n said the tutor, utot:.tly.. u1t is coming to 

that, that there trill be no life anywhere L"l the country •. Ne, one 
is a.r:.y longer .i"'it to .rule hiLrself, or those belonging to him. The 
ga,.,-r.3rument is to find :us r~ll in everything and the presses to find 
the gover'nment. '' 41 

He :realized wbat the dictators realized. lats:r, that tb.e press is the 

greate.st possible propaganda. agoney in the world. He seem0 to say, 11You. 

enlist a mru1 rs sympathies, and therefore his het' ... rt, mind, and action. 

That is the glory of truth, but the dt:nger of propaganda. As an unlimited 

power y,ou 'l'&Ust be, controlled., if by nothing elee, then by the eommon--aense 

ot your :readers. s~tire is a.r1 e.ppeal to cc,r1iluon-sense, to thr"' cool judg-

ment of wrongs. Laugh at s,omething and you are no longer i.'l aue of it.. n 

4fJ Anthony Trollope, 8.'lrchester Towers, ~. cit., p. l:i.22. 
41 ~. ; P• J26, 
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and .ho said what he could to .r.er!'l.ove the dangel" o!' pz•eas dictatorship. 

'the aristoat-acy is best represente.d in 'frollope's novels by great. 

county !'amilies like t.ho Luft.ons 01"" l~ramley, t.h~ De Courcya or De Courcy 

and ltiss !home of Ulla. thorne. 

They all have ona thing in common, pride of blood and rank. And it 

is this one thing tha. t Trollope har1:1m.ers away aaain.st. 'lne Thornes are 

more p1·oud. of their blood than a1•e any o't:.here in the whole of the &rset-

shire novels. 

Ur. !borne w~is n kind. olcl squire, v,ho li~1od sir.1ply .off his p,roperty. 

He was a Tory-... He .follrr.1ed the hounds. lie believed strongly in his 

queen. He h&d nevor done anything remarkable, or f:or which he could be 

called famous, but he hi,,d been born a Thome, tthich in itseli' is v. p:r•ivt-

legs the w_orld seldom bastows, since the Thornes .are a ai!i.a.ll family. At 

In speaJd.ng once ot a widespread race whose Wl.'lte had reeeived 
the honoiirs o.f three eororiets, ee.iono trom which sat for vat•ious 
eoustituenciee,,. s0.r.:11a one of whoae mombe1•s h1.;.d h~en in alr.t.o.st .every 
c~.binet i'or.m.ed durin~? the p:r·esent century II a brilliant race such 
as there are few in England., Mr. ~thorne had called ther0. all 1'dirt. n 
Re· had not intended any disrepeet t-:~ theGe man. He ,;).~aired them 
in m.any senses, and allowed. them their pri11iler,es \\ilthout envy. 
He had m,n·ely m.ean.t to express his ;feeling that the stret1.ms which 
rmi through their ·veins were not yet purified by time to that per
fectio-n, had not becari.e so gern.i.ine ,,,,n ichor, Hs to be rmrthy of 
b~}iug c~.lled blend in th~i gene,ilogicnl i;ense. Li2 

l"lith v,::riation.s more tir lesa, usunlly more, the refit of the aristo-

cracy has the s.rua.e idea. 'rhe va.ri1:'ttions .1rn usu.2 . .lly caused by lack o! 

-~----.. -----------------------
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money. rc!ore than one noble and r:iroud ho1.ise falls befo:r·e the adYances of 

filthy lucre p..:,:id sullies its blood by .allying itrself with middle class 

wealth. 

It 'Hill be rnore to the point to consider the problem by families. 

There are first of all the De CourCJ1'S, so loud in pra.ise of blood and rank., 

but st.ill not disdaining to ra . .ise wealth to their exalt.ed position, ... -

that· is if there is not.h:ing really odious c1.>r...,"1ected '"rith the 1.vealth .• 

There is Ladlr tu;:1elia De Co!lrcy, who adviDed her cousin,. Augusta. Gresh-

a..'n., net to i:iar:ry b-enenth her·self. Augusta had h~d a proposal .t'rom a. very 

fine ba:crister, 11r .. Ga:&ebee O·f C:umption., Gwaption, and Gazebee.. His firm, 

she assured her cousin.,he1.rniled only the vci•y bc:.mt accounts, really dealt 

only witt1 the nobil.ity., and then in Hp:Ltc of being a barrist,:;r, he was a 

gentleman- she believ-ed... :::ow.d she t-e a traitor tc1 her blood to riw.rry 

Poor Aueu.sta pri.:,yed va:ry hard J.'oi- hm· lTusband; but she prayed 
to a bosom that on this subjoet w.w as hard as a flint, Md she 
pra.yed in vain. Augusta Greshr?.m was twt'nty-tw·o, Lady hael:1.-a De 
Courcy was thirty-four; was it likely that Lady i'J.f:1elia ·would permit 
Augusta to t.1<:(rry., th.;i i.ssue .:·,.~viug t.hu.s been left in her hands? Why 
should fmgu.;t&, dr;;rc-1:),-t,.: fr01:1. her posit.ion by, marrying beneath her
self, seeing that Lady Amelia hitd spent so r:w.ny more years .Lrt the 
world, without haYing found it necessary to do so?43 

Lady ;~11elie., wit ... 11. the exception of her met.her,. we.s the vecy grandest 

of the De Courcys. How could it b~~ hoped the.t any mercy towards a traitor 

would be shom·1 b:;r her? So .she advised her dcnr weak little cousin., ne:s-, 
alm.ost, thre!l.tf.ined her as t.o whnt. wou1d ha:nD-en if such · a dreadful nollu-, ' . 
tic.in .of ariztocratic blood should Lt:;Jce plttce. She w1'ote 1':h·m..l:r and no-

bly: 

43 Anthony 'I'rollope, Dr_:. 'l'horne, Bell nnd. :,ons, London, 1914, p. 502. 



"lir. Gazebee oft.en comes here in the way of business, and though 
papa always receives him as a a,'Bntle.rnan-that is, he dines at table 
and all that-he is not on t,he sH .. tne footing in the house as the or
dinary guests and .friends of the family. How would yon like to be 
received at Courcy Gastle i...'1 the same way? 

11You will say, perhaps, that.. you itrould st.ill be pa.pa.1 s niece; 
so you would. But. you know how strict in such matters papa is, a.YJ.d 
you must remember, that. the wife always follows the rank or the hus
band. Papa is accustomed to the strict etiquette o:f court, the es
tate-agent in tt}e light of a nephew. L'1deed, were you to marry Mr. 
Gazebee, the ~O!,J,9e,to which he belongs w-0uld, I imagine, have to 
give up the :management. of this propert-u-. 

Neither money nor posi.tion· crui at~ne to me tor l.ow birth. 44 

So Augusta, sadly but. dutifully, bade Mr. Oazebee of Gumption, Gump-,-

tion, and Be,zebee to look elsewhere for a hand throu1c,it 11hich fl.owed less 

noble blood. 

He tried again and again, begged permission to mention the mat
ter t.o Mr. Gre~hai11; but Augusta was very firm, and he at last re
tired in disgust. Augusta went to Courey Castle, and reeeived from 
her :ousi.n4!hat consolation and restrengthening wh.ieh she so much 
r0quired. . 

The story, hollever, does not end here, for in spite of Lady Amelia's 

firm a,11d stoical precepts., he did at lasV succeed in marrying-of all 

things, a De Courcy! 

Bu.t perhaps it would be best for Trollope to tell this tale uhich 

ends happily for tw·o people, even though one c2nnot help wondering ho-n 

a DeCou.rey could be happy with a mero Gazebee..,after having lived in the 

sunlight of Lady Amelia's shirting exa..w..ple. 

Four years ciStert>ra.rds itr. Mortimer Gazebee went down to Courcy 
Castle; 0£ course on matters of business. No doubt he dined at the 
table, and all that.. '!:Te have the word. of Lady Amelia, that the 
earl, with his usual good-nature, allowed him sueh privileges. Let 
us hope that he never overreached them ••••• But now it was told 
through Courcy, that one suitor had kneeled, and not in vain. The 
suitor, so named., was Ur .. Mortimer Ga.zebee. · · 

M:ortiu1er Gazebee--who had been found to be a t.reasure in every 
way; quite a. parz..go;:1 of men-was a.bout to be taken into the De Cour
cy bosom as a child of that house. On that day fortnight, he was 
destined to lead to the altar-the Lady Amelia. 

44 Ibid. , p. 5-05. 
45 Ibid. , p.. 510, 
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The cowitess then went on to say, thRt dear Amelia did not 
,rrite herself', being so much engaged by her coming duties -the re
sponsibilities of which she doubtless fully realized, as well as 
the privileges; but she ha.d begged her mother to request that. the 
twins should eome and aet as bridesmaids on the occasion. Dear Au
gusta, she knew, was too inueh occupied in the corain€t event in Mr. 
Oriel's family to be able to attend. 46 · 

And now what of the once unworthy 'Uortim.er? 

He gets his shsre of the Courcy sho~tine, cmd is asked a.bout 
to Gresha.msbury and other .Barchester houses, not only 11 to dine at 
table and all that., 11 ·but to take his: pnrt in ivhutever delights 
eountry society there has to offer. He lives with the great hope 
~hat his :ioble :t'ai9er-in-law may some day be able to b1~ing him 
.1.nto Parli,a.ment. · · 

Does this astonish'? Why? The De Cou:rcys were always sacn·i£icing 

themselves to the world! ·Take the Honourable Gooree, the seo.ond son, as 

an example of worthy sacrifice., since he cer.tainl,y did not marry for 

love, and 

the lady's money h.e.d not been very mu.ch.,-perhaps thirty thousand 
pounds or so. But then the Honourable George's money. had been ab
solutely none. Now he had an income on which he could live, and 
therefore his father and mother had f'o:rgivert hirn all his sins.,. and 
ta.ken him again to their bosoms. The lady herself was not beauti
ful, or clever, or of imposing .mann,:srs--nor was she of high birth. 
But neither was she ugly, nor unbearably atupid. Her manr.1ers were, 
at any rate, innocent; and a.s to her birth,-seeing that, from the 
first., she vm.s not suppossed. to have h.n.ct any,--no disappointment 
was felt. Her fat.her had been a coal-merchant.. She was cc:..lled Mrs. 
George, and the effort ir..ade resp~ting her by ev$'rybody in and about 
the family was to treat her as thou[.;h she were n figure of a. 1voman., 
a lar?e well-dressed resemblance of being.! whom it was n!cessary fij 
eerta.JJ1 purposes., that the DaCoureys shoru.d carry on their train. · 

J\s i'or the other members of the .t'au:ily, the Lady- Uargaretta was per-

haps the most noblo, when you take into account that 

the world called her proud, disdainful, and even insolent; but the 
world ·Nao not aware that in all that she did she was acting in ac
cordance with a principle which. had c::cllcd f.)r much self-abnegation. 
She had considered it her duty to be a De Courcy and an earl I s daugh<
ter at all t:bnoc; and consequently she he.d s.-:tcrificed to her idea 

46 ~-, pp. 510-511. 
47 Ibid., p. 512. 
48 !nthony T!_'ollope, ~ Sm.:-")..11 House ~ Alli_.>-igton, Bell and ~}ons, London, 

19ll;., 1!ol. I, pp. 190-191. 
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ot duty all populat·ity, adulation, and such admiration as would h,ive 
been al'1a.1-dod to her as a well-dressed, tall, fashionable, and. by no 
i:ooans utupio. young w,or,tan ... 

Alexandr.in.a. w1;;s the beauty of the tm·.a.Uy, and was in truth the 
youngest~ .But the i'\1.ult of her, ~Me W.!;').s t,hi{, ,--that when you left 
her y-ou could not r(iw.ember it. ~ 

Of Alex.andrhta it cu.n. b(1 said that she did he?' best to can·;v on for 

her twnily, but .she was never able to carr:y anything ve17 fn.1•.. She mar-

l"ieJ a lil:·. Adolphus. Cr.o!:lbie, .havir1g almost tricked him. into propos.ing, 

when ~1hf! lm.e\cz him to be enga,ged. to another r.firl .• 

Orosbiti ls the ironical example of a man wh,) didn't mal.ce the rid.stake 

Before he broke ofi' with Lily he often thought 

what a f'1·iend Lady Alcxandr:tna would b,i f,.)l'.' Lily, if any such f1'iB.nd
ship uer1:i only possible! What f.l.l't advautagr.~ r1ould such rm alliance 
confer upon that dear little girl;-!or, r,ft(,r all, though the dear 
little girl's attractions were ver'y grent, he could not but admit 
to himself th,,t she v,a.nted a SO!'.lething,-a way of holding herself 
and of speaking, which. so::..,e people c-n.ll sty.le. Lily· night cortainl)" 
learn a great der.;,l .f'rorn L:,d:r 1Uexan.drina; and it w:1.s this eonvio.tion, 
no doubt, wh:5.ch. made him so sedulous in p· ler .. sjJ1il' that le.dv on the co ,.. " 
present ocotwionlf -;; 

Before he broke off 'ftith Lily he thought a great deal of what he 

ivo...ild be iuissi.ng by rn.irrybg her. Oi course ho was honor bound :to marry 

ltthat little girl''. And ho deola.3:•ed ste.t·:nly, to hbxraolf th~.t he ¥ma a 

w.an Gt honor. 1tYes; .he '•fOt.ld suer if ice hl::"Uself .• 11 51 

dour., on doi.nt1 h.is dut.y ,. - and then he 1;,ent, brtck ori his word.. Soon after· 
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the propert7 was mortgaged to the hilt, thut the eldest son married to 

annoy the second son, whose wife was expecting an he~r momentarily, and 

he knew his own wife had drained him of e.11 the money he possessed. 

This was the farnil.y' for whose sake Crosbie had jilted I.1q 
Dale I His single and simple ambition had been that o1 being an 
earl's son-in-law. 

11T.hey•re a bad set, -a bad set,tt said he in his bitterness. 
ttThe men are, 0 said Gazebee, ·,rery comfortably. 
"H-m.," said Crosbie.52 . 

If only Crosbie had sacrificed himself to his duty t He finally lost 

his interest in rank to sueh a.n extent that he could joke about the name 

ot De Courcy. Lady Alilelia assured him. that his jokes were unappreciated., 

since she thought a great deal of the nwne that had nnever yet been dis-

graced in the annals of our country.u 

ttA very groat deal•'' said Ji:r. Oazebee. 
"So do I of mine,tt said Crosbie. "That's natural to all of us. 

One of my ancestors came over with Willia.Ia.· the Conqueror. I think· 
he was one of the assistant cooks·· in the king•s tent." 

tt A cook l'1 said young De Courcy. 
ttYes, my boy, a cook. That was the way most or the old .fami

lies were made noble. They were cooks, or butlers to the kings--, 
or somethi.rig worse." 

"But y.our family isn't noble?" 
nNo-I'll tell you how that was. The king wanted this cook 

to poison half-a-dozen of his officers who wished to have a way 
of their own; but the cook said, •1i:ro, my Lord Ki.."lg; I am. a cook, 
not an executioner .. ' So they sent hi.ra into the scullery- and when 
they called all the other servants barons and lords, they only 
called him Cook-y. They've changed the name to Crosbie since that, 
by degrees." 

1:r •. Gaze bee was m,estruck, and the face of Lady .Amelia became 
very dark. Was it not evident that this snake, when taken into 
their innermost bosoms that they there might warm him, \'la.S becoming 
an adder, and preparing to sting them.?53 

The Ve Courcys are the finest example of decadence among the aris-

t.ocracy. They are portrayed as juct wt<.at the;r are, parasites who will 

ta.tee anything given them, and who trill demand anything in the name of 

52 Ibid., Vol.II, pp. 216-217. 
53 Ibid~, Vol.II, pp. 58-59. 
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their blood. They are even parasites on the ideal cf ancestry, making the 

most of it materiall;y. Family honor? What a myth t And Trollope expo.sea 

it as the legend it is, or has become, in the hands of hypocritical royal 

exploiters who are i:;ankrupt 5.n every way except name. 

lJisalliance has tem1)ted Trollope in se,nsr2.J. ways,. particularly the 

so-called. misc,,lliance of rank. He cbres fo,1r' examples. 'rLe fourth ex-

ai.-nple is llr. Crosbie., who h,1s alre.sd;r be.sn. discussed. There is your por-

trait of s nan 1rho feared .misalliance, r;hose feciN, here realized w'hen 

he married the 11ri3ht 11 person, acco::tdi.ng to m.,2;ter:l.alistic standards prevail-

ing at the time. Trollope points to the liitter conclusion of futility 

when thingn other than the two people involved are consid(::red as most 

important. The ironical lesson of Adolphus Crosbie, 'IJho could not bear to 

sacrifice himself to love is brought home with devastating force. 

The three other exaa--nples are Lucy Robarts, who Wi-1"s eautio;.1ed and 

hampered and made unhappy by Lady Lufton; Grace Cr,,.vdey, who was threatened 

and ma.de miserable 'fyY archdeacon Grantly; and Mary Thorne, who was likewise 

persecuted by Lady Arabella Gresham. The objections given by all the per-

secutors were that the girls had not been raised as gentlewomen, that 

they had no wealth, and that their rank was far beneath that of the men 

who wished to marry them. 

And what did the young men in love with the culprits answer to such 

arguments? When asked by his father if he thought Hiss Crawley would make 

a. fittinS" sister-in-law for that d.ear g!.r.l, the Marchioness of Hartletop, 
~ . 

n,e Griselda Grantly, he answisl~ect promptly: 

"Certainly I do., or for any other dear girl jJ1 the world;. ex
cept that Griselda., who is not clever, would hardly oo able to 
appreciate Miss Crawley, 11ho is cLs:vor. 11 54 

54 Anthony T:rollope, ~ Chronicle of Ba.rset, Bell and Sons, London, 
1914.,. Vol. I, p. JO. 



And certainly Lord Lufton bandied no words when 

that Lucy was too insignificant to be a Lady Lutton. 

enough: 

ttAh, I understa.Ttd. You want me to marry some bouncing amazon., 
· some pink and white giantess of fashion. who would £.righten the 
little people into their proprieties.n 55 

That was exactly what his mot.her h&d w2nted1but she had never had 

the strength of mind to ad.:rl.t it to herself, and she was shocked when her 

son presen.ted family pride to her in that light. She herself 11:;ou.1.d not 

have called it by so offensive a nam.e-"b.er son1 s honour, and the honour 

of he:r house! - of those she would have spoken as the things dearest to 

l • '. ld r;.(-; i"u':lr J.n trns wo:r • 11 ,,_ 'i:here wa&. something absolutely morally wrong in 

Lucy's marrying her son. 

nIJot that I auspect her,n said Lady Lufton, before she knew how far 

matters had gone, *'I give her credit .for too mueh proper .f'eeli..,g: I know 

her education has been good and her principles upright.« 57 

Later, after she was aw-d.re that. her son mnted nothing so much as to 

marr,y- Lucy, she decided she would explain to the J'"oung lady how 11very 

wicked it was on he:t> _p;c,rt to think of forcing herself into such a family 

as that of the Luftons.u 58 

55 
56 
57 
5B 
59 

She would explain to Lucy that no happi.'less could come of it, 
that people placed by misfortune above their sphere are alvmys 
miserable; and, in short, I:IB.ke use of all those excellent moral 
lessons whieh are so customtu""J" on such occasions. The r'!l.orality 
might perhaps be thrown away; but I..ady Lufton depended much on her 
dign:if~ed sternness. 59 

An.thony Trollo,~)e, Framlez Parsoria~, Bell & Sons, London, 19l4, p. 532. 
Ibid., p. 536. 
Ibid., p. 159. 
Ibid., pp. 421-422. 
Ibid., p. 422 .. 
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Mary Thorne, the niece of Dr. 1rhorne J had no birth at all in the 

aristocratic sense. She was the illegitinatG child of 1iary Scatcherd., 

· seduced by D1 ... Thorne' s brother. Roeer Scatcherd had killed Mary's lover 

and had been sent to prison. During his imprisonment Mary Thorne was 

born, but Dr. Thorne declared the child had died. l\J.ary Scatcherd married 

an old suitor and went to ,.,\merica, leaving the child vlith Thorne., who 

ra.ised her as his ovm child al though no one knew v,here she cnm.e from • 

.Many years later, Roger Seatcherd, now Sir Roger Scatcherd., returns to 

Barchester as an extremely wealthy contractor. He is drinking himself to 

death and after one of his particularly bad bouts with the bottle he tells 

Dr. Thorne the contents of his will. All his money, if his ovn son dies 

before coming of age, i!.1 to be given to Mary Scatcherd' s first child. 

Even after explanation from Dr. Thorne he does not change his will. 

Host of the excitement throughout the book is caused by the question in 

Dr. Thor·ne • s and the reader's mind, 1 Will l'i:bry become an heiress ? 11 

In the meanwhile, Frank Gresham, the heir to impoverished Gresham-

bury, has fallen in love with Mary, and finally gained her consent to 

marry him, if and when it can be settled peacefully that :Mary will enter 

the squire's hall as his daughter-in-law .. The whole thing is worse than 

preposterous to Frank1 s mother, Le.dy Arabella. All the old arguments of 

polluting the aristoeraey a.re dragged forth and eiven a melodraltk1.tic air-

ing. Lady Arabella even seeks to ostracize M:,ry Thorne socially in order 

· · to make P'rank relinquish his suit. She begs i:'12,ry to re.fuse hfr,1, threatens 

her, e.nd finally returns to F'rank to persuade him to give up the little 

upstart who will completely ruin his life. Finally Frank speaks to his 

father about it; and the complete tale o.f Mary'S birth comes out: 

nrt is a misfortune, Frank; a very great misfortune. It vdll 
not do for you and :me to ignore birth; too m:uch of the value of 
one'B position depends upon it. 11 
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1'But what was lfr. Moffat' s birth'?rt said Frank, almost with 
scorn; 11or what Misn Dunsta.ble's?" he would have added had it not 
been that his father had not been concerned in that sin of wedding 
him tot.he oil of Lebanon~ 

0 True, Frank. B1.1t yet, what you wouJd mean to say is not t,rue. 
'i"!e must ·take the :;orld as we find it. Were you to marry a rich 
heiress, were her birth even as low us that of poor lria:ry-11 60 

But a.ft.er all who:t is blood and this ideal of purity'? Mr,ry pondered 

upon it. 

Being, a.s she was hGrself, nameless, she could not but l'eel a 
stern, unflinching antagonism, the antagonism of a democrat, to the 
pretensions of others who were blessed. ';.'Jith that of' which she had 
been deprived ••••• Pas it not within her CD.pacity to do as nobly, 
to love as truly, to vmrship her God in haavcn with as per.feet a 
faith, and her god on earth with as legal a truth, ns though blood 
had descended to her purely through scores of purely-born progeni-
tors? 61 · 

Fran!.{ 0.resha.m was out of patience with. the ide2.l. ,OJhat is a name 

worth, if you must sell yourself' to achieve and keep its ascendency in 

society? Finally he burst, out to bis future brother-in-law, a. clergyman, 

"Oriel, if' there be an empty, lying hur:1bug in the lifOrld, it is 
the theory of high birth and pure blood which some of us endeavour 
to .maintain. Blood, indeed! If my father had been a baker, I should 
know by ·this tir.ie where to look for• my livelihood. As it is, I am 
told of nothing but. m::r blood. ~:Jill piy blood ever ,get me half a 
crovm': 11 62 

All of 'I'rnllope' s young herol'H::, have dr.ngeroaslf anti-aristocratic 

notions and they all me,rry at last .Jie jroung lc1dies .. , about whori1. there ha.s 

been so m.ueh ob,jection. In spite of her la.ck of h~Jight Lucy tµrncd out 

to be a perfectly good Lrily Luf'ton. Grace Crawley became a fa.v-ouri te 

· with the archdeacon, fo1~, with the proper clothc:s ~md surroundings,, it be-

ca1:1e evident that this povert~r stricken ds,ughter of ft penniless perpf,tuc:tl 

curate., had enough bea:uty ;;md knoulcd,.ge and bearinz to e.ssociate unash&":!ed-

ly with "that dear girl,n the marchioness of Hartletop. 

60 Anthony Trollope, Qt. Thorne, Bell & Sons, London, 191h, pp. 518-519. 
61 Ibid., p. 524. 
62 Ibid., p. 524. 
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As for Ma.I"'J Tl1orne, when lady Arabella found that she ha.d been made 

the heiress of all the Seateherd wealth., all she could say V'ifl.S 

HQh, Heavens! }Ilr. Gresham. n 
rtYes, :indeed,u conti.riued the squire. nso it is; it is ~rery, 

very-11 But Lady Arabella had fainted.. She Wc.s a wo,,ian who general
ly had her feeli..YJ.gs and her emotions much under her own control; but 
what she now heard was too much for her. mien she eaiile to her sen
ses, the first words that excaped her lips 1<'rere, "Dear Maryl u 

He vmuld have heavens ki"'lons TJhat to spend per al1num: and that 
it should come through Mary Thorne! What a blessing that she had 
allowed .Mary to be brought. into the Greshambury nursery! Dear 
i,ra-7• 63 . 
lli ;.;,.. . . . 

So one sees ·t.hat even low birth can be for given by the gentry if 

wrapped up in enough bank notes. And what have hap1)ened to all the warn-

ings of ruination and unhappiness which were to occur when democrat mingled 

with aristocrat? The aristocratic pretensions dispelled by a. satiric la.ugh 

proved to be nothing but fantasies and conceits, nourished by an ovar-dose 

of self-importance. 

The Goverrunent 

Trollope I s satire against the gover:runent is not very serious in most 

cases. He pokes it in the ribs a couple of times, as when he satirizes 

legislation with the "Convent Custody Billfi or makes a. fe-R remrks con-

cerning competitive e.xo1rlnation, which he was always against, going on the 

theo:r:7 that if the pest office had. chosen him. through comp."}titive or.ai-nina-

ticn he vmuldn1 t have been chosen, being al.most completely ignorant o:t 

the rudiments of knowledge asked on competitive examinations. And Trol-

, lope was a 'Valuable man in post office reform. He travelled the world. 

over for th:e post-office, ma.king contracts with fbreign governments, and 

greatly facilitating the speedy delivery or mails. 

63 Ibid. , pp. 614-615 .. -
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"j'hat he thinks of the competitive system can be seen in the one re-

m.ark that 

in these cre.ys a young man can11ot get into the Petty I3ag Office with
out knowing a. t least three nod.em languages; and he n1ust be well up 
in trigonometi~y too, in bible theology, or in one de:,1d la.!1/::,"1\la.ge .... -at 
his option. 64 

He contents himself with a dig or tvJo at the Tories in the form of 

Lady .Lutton and !~. Thorne,' ,with a dig or two at the Whigs in the form 

of the notorious Duke of Omnium. The only point at which he becomes in-

dignant is Sir Roger Soatcherd•s election and consequent unseating, 

But to begin at the beginning, Sir Abrahaa Haphazard, the t~ueen' s 

a.~torney/who never had t:bue to talk to his vdfe, he was so busy speaking/ 

ws,s the author of the Convent Cus:tody Bill. 

He 1·!1ad only the public's interest a.t heart, and the bill was worth 

all the tir11e spent upon it. When the archdeacon first asked Sir Abraham 

for his advice concerning the w,:ll"den of Hiram's. Hospital, thB,t worthy 

gentleman was 

deeply engaged in preparing a bill for the morti.fieation of ,,:-:.pists, 
to be called the 11 Convent Custody Bill,'' the purport of which wa.s to 
enable any Protestant clereyrua.n over .fifty yea:rs o-f age to search 
any nun whom he suspected of being in possession of treasonable pa
pers, or j esui tic al syr.1.bols: and as there were to be a. hundred and 
.thirty-seven clauses in the bill, each clause containing a separate 
thorn for the sid.e -of the papfot, and as it was known the bill v,·ould 
be fought inch by inch, by fifty maddened Irishmen, the due .c.onstruc
tion and adequate dO"v,;;tailing · of it did consum.e much of ~'.,ir Abraham1 s 
time. The bill h,'u.d all its desired effect. Of course it never 
pas.s~d into law;_ but it so 00111.pletely divided the ranks of the Irish 
members., who had bound themselves together to force on the ministry 
a bill £or eompelling all men to drink Irish whiskey, and all vmmen 
to wear Irish poplins, that for the remai..'1.der of the s~ssion the 
Great Poplin and t7hiskey League was utterly harmless. 65 

However frivolous the purpose of the bill might be, it was discussed 

in the best style the legislators could muster. When Mr. Harding went 

64 Anthony Trollope, Frc,:rru.el Parsonat~E!,, .2£· ill·, p. ll7. 
65 Anthony Trollope, The \ta.rd.en, 22· ci't:!.., p. 74. 



to have a word with Sir Abraham he was directed tot.he House of Coromons. 

Yes, Sir Abra.ham v1as there, and was that moment on his legs, 
fighting eagerly for the hundred and seventh clause of the Convent 
Custody Bill. 11:r. Harding' r, note had been delivered to him; and 
i.f Jl:r. Harding would wait some two or three hours, Sir Abraham could 
be asked whether there vui.a any answer •••• - This bill of Sir Abra
hamt shad .been rend a second time and passed into committee. A hun
dred and six clauees had alreadir been disucssed, and had occupied 
only .four mornings and five evening sittings: nine of the hundred 
and six clauses were passed, .fi!ty-f'ive were withdrawn by consent, 
fourteen had .been altered so as to mean the reverse of.the original 
proposition, elev!:!n had been postponed for further consideration, and 
seventeen had been directly .negatived. The hundred and seventh or
dered the bodily searching of rluns for Jesuitica.1 s;yrn.bols by aged 
clergym1:m, an.d was considered to be thfJ real mainstay of the whole 
bill. 66 

Of La&.1 Lufton, Trollope wrote with his tongue in his cheek, not 

descending to downright satire, but bordering en it by making Lady Luf-

ton 1 s theories of living appear unworkable and almost fairy-tale like. 

or her he said: 

E:he liked cheerful, quiet, well-to-do people, who loved their 
Church, their country, and theix· Queen, and who were not too anx .. 
ious to make a noise in the world. She desired that all the far
mers round her should be able to pay their rents without trouble, 
that. all the old women should have warm flannel petticoats, that 
the working men should be saved from rheu,matism. by healthy food and 
dry houses, that they should all be obedient to their pastors and 
ri1astero-temporal as well a.f:r·spiritua.l. That ~ra.s her idea of loving 
her.country .. She desired also that the copses should be full .of 
pheasants, the stubblefield of partridges, ,md the gorse covers of 
.foxes; in that way, also, she loved her count1:7. She had ardently 
longed, during thist Crifilean war, that the 11ussians might·be beaten
but not b}· the French, to the exclunion of the English, a.o had 
seemed to her to be too much tho case; and hardly by the English 
m:ider the. dictF.i.torship o:f Lord Palmerston. Indeed, she had had 91Jt 
little fa:i.th in that war after Lord Aberdeen had been expelled. o·r 

Mr. Thorne is the true •rory, whose heart died within hin when the 

reform bill of 1832 was passed, when a free tr~de ·Vias etaunchly supported 

by the government. 

Re learnt at lengt,h t,o listen calrn.l:;r vrhile protection was 
talked of as a thing deD.d, although he knew within hiraself' that it 

66 Anthony Trollope, The :Jarden, oo. cit., pp. 166-167. 
67 Anthony Trollope, Frf•.mlei· P2Ts;;-a.c:e, .2£· £..it., pp. 16-17. 
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was still quick w.lth & ni.ys'tio life. He bccam.a accustoJned to hear, . 
even among eou.ntry gentlemen .• that free trade was a.f'ter all not so 
bad, and to hear this without dispute, although conscious vrithin him
self tha.t everything good in Ei---1gl.and had gone with his old paladium. 
He had i.1ithin him.·sonwthing of the feeling of Cato, who glorified 
that he could kill hir.aself because Romans were no longer worthy of 
their name •. Ur .• Thorne had no thought of killing himself, being a 
Christian,-a.nd still possessing his 40001:,. a. r~ar; but the.feeling 
was ,,not~ on that acco.u.'1.t the less comfortable. 6fa 

Once in a while 'i'rollope conderJUs by inference, not ma.king his peo-

ple ridiculous but c.omtemptible. Mi·).rk Robarts, the vi.car of Framley, -had 

begun tQ {l.{:lsociate with the Whig t;et of which the DtLl{e of Or:inium was the~ 

head" Troll~pe dese:dbes licw.r they came to church- late. 

And now the o the.r- two carriages were there, and so there was 
a noise and confusion at the door--very unseemly, as Mark felt it; 
and the gentlemen spoke in loud voices., and Mi"'s. Harold Smith d.e
cla.red that she had no prayer-book, and was much too tired to go 

· in a.t present; fJh.e would go home and rest herself, she said. And 
two other ladies of the party did so also, leaving tfiias Dunsta.ble 
to goalone--f'or which, however, she did not ca.re one button. And 
then one of the pa.rty, v1ho had a nasty habit oi' swearing, cu1•sod at 
something as he walked in close to Ma:r•k'·s elbow, and so they ma.de 
their way up the church as the absolution was being read, and Mark 
Roba.rts i'el t thoroughly ashamed· qi: hl.1nself. If his risi.'1g in tha 
vn'.>X-ld brought. hi.1'1. in contact with such things as these, would it not 
be better for him that he should do without rising': 69 

The Duke of Omnium was a 'i(Jhig, so powerful that he did not have to 

consider party or; cc-,use. However he had the count1-y at hea:.t•t. I~or in-

stance_, not liking the way thh1gs were going, he declared the ministry 

must be ousted. He declared it to a party of Whig gentler:ien~ who had come 

to his house·for·a.. social week-end. The reader know-s that his was the 

only mention made of the ministry by the Duke of Omnium to his consti-

tuents, yet--

some months after.wards, when th0 much-bela,boured head of affairs 
was in very truth .made to retire, when unkind shells were thrown 
in against h.L.'ll in great nmnbers, 11Jhen he exelai.'cled, HEt tu, Brute! 11 

-------·--- ----------------·--------------
60. 1\r1t,honr Trollope, Barch ester 'l'owers, .£2. cit •. , p. 192 , 
69 Anthony '.!::r-ollope, .2£• ill·, r;,. 56. 
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till the 1vords \',ere st()reoty-ped upon his lips, all Yten in all places 
talked .mueh about the great Gatherur.i Castle confederation. The Duke 
o:! Omnium., the ,mrld said, had taken into his high consideration the 
state of affairs, and seeing with his eagle's eye that the welfare 
of his count~en at large required that some great s:ep should be 
initiated, he had at onee su.-T.;noned to his mansion many :members of the 
Lower House, a.11.d so::rre also of the House of Lords,-nention was here 
expeciall.y ma.de of the all•venerable and all-wise Lord Boanerges; 
and men went on to say Uw:t there; .in deep conclave, he had m.0.de 
k.'1.own to them his views. It was thus agreed that the b.ea.d of affairs, 
whig as he wa:c;, ;:mst. fa.11. The cou..."lt:cywquired it, and t1v:; duke 
did his duty. This was the begiru-1.i.rig, the worlc said; of the cele
brated confederation, by w.hich the m:L'l.istry was overturned, and--as 
the Goody TrNoshoes added--,.:the country saved'"' 70 

Election tirae c~e round agah1 in Barchester; and two men v,era put 

up., the first Mr. :Moffat, by the Tory faction, best knm·m through the De 

Coureys; the second, Sir Roger Sca.tcherd, was asked to stand for the peo-

ple themselves. 

Of course; election evils no longer existed. Bribery was no longer 

to be thought of. 

No. Purity was much too rampant for that, and the J:1cans of d.e-
tection too well understood. But purity was to be carried much fur
ther than this. There should be no t!'eating; no hiring oi' two hun
dred voters 'to act as messeneers at twenty shillings a day in looking 
up some £om~ hundred other voters; no bands v:ere to be paid for; 1.1::, 

carriages fu.,.""l:1ished; no ribbons supplied. British voterz were to 
vote, ii' vote they would, for tho loYe and respect they bore 3.~o their ,..1 
chosen candidate. r · 

As for Sir Eoger, he ditln' t know .much a.bout elections. He had b'den 

asked to stand for the city- of Barchester and stand he did. He left the 

technical. points to his associates., 

And as .tor Mr. Moffat, no more blessed thing had ever come into vogue 

than election purity, for 

70 
71 

Mr. Moffat loved hia money. ne· t·ias a. man in whose breast the ambition 
of being great in the world, and joining himself to aristocratic peo
ple was continually at war viith the great cost which such tastes oe
ca,sioned. 

Ibid., PP• o//-98 .. -Anthony Troll.::,pe, Doetor Thorne, .21?.· cit .. , P~ 22.3 .. 



He was t,herei'ore a great stickler for purity of election; when., 
in those canvassing days imm.ediately preceding the election, he had 
seen that all tho beerhouses were open, and thut half the population 
wa.s drunk, he had asked 111·. fleax•thewinde 1:r.hether this violation of 
the treaty was taking place only on the part of his· opponent,, and 
whether, ~n such ease, it would not be duly :noticed with a view to 
a possible 'further petition. · · · · 

. Mr. Mearthewinde assured hircl t1•iu11ph.a.ntly that half at least of 
· . __ 'i the wallowing swine were his own especial f:r·iends; and that somewhat 

mo:r.e tha.n half of the publicv ns of the tmm we:re eagerly engaged in 
fighting his, }fr. l':o.f'fat' ,s battle. 72 

Sir Roger left the technicalities to his associates; one of whom, 

.Mr. Romer) Ytas a little too enthusiastic i'or his ca.ndida.te. So enth.u-

sia.stic was he tha.t he paid a .ba.clc bill .for Sir Rogei•, to the 1'1'~an whose 

vote would swing the election. 

Said Mr. Romer to th$ tavern keeper, !fr. Reddypalm., · 

11 It would be an insult to off Al~ you. :noney, oven if money vras 
going. I should not mention this, only as money is not going nei
ther on our side nor on the ather, no harm can be done • ." 

"Mr. Homer, if yon speak of such a thing you'll hurt rne. :t 
·· . know the ·value o.f an Englishman.1 s frnnehiso too well to wish to sell 

it. I would not dcrJe.a.n myself so low; no:, not though fivc-and-t,.,,ren
ty pound a. vote was going, ao there was in the good old times- and 
that's not so long ago neither." 

nr wouldn't sell my vot0 for Ul1told gold, 11 sa.id ReddypalmJ who 
was perhaps aware that untold gold 11ould hardly bsi offere,d to him 
for it. 

11 I am sure you lJould not, 11 said t::r. Hom.er. 
nBut, 11 said Reddypalm., "a man like$ to be paid his little bill.11 
Mr .• H.omer could not but ackrlo1.;ledge that his was a natural 

feeli..'1.g on the part of an ordinary mortal publican. 
,rrr it's only about :rour bill., 11 said Mr. Romer, 11rtll see to 

have that settled. I'll speak to Closerstil ·bout that. 11 

11 All right? 11 said Eedclypa.lm, m,izbv; the young barrister's 
hand and shaking it warmly,; rrall r:Lght!" P.ncl L-1.te in the afternoon., 
when a Yote or tno became a matter of i..ntemie interest, lt:r. Reddy-

,· palm and his son c,u11e up to the hustings and boldly tendered theirs 
for their old friend, Sir. Roger. '?:3 

So it came about that Sir Roger was elected. He was proud enough 

beneath the surface, but he took it all as 0. matter of course to th·· world 

at large. Never did he let the world see how r·leased he was <'it bei..'1g 

72 Ie.i£. , p. 221+ • 
73 l:2i1·, p. 230-231. 



called »the greatest living authority on transportation.tr And it was just 

as well, because the other faction uncovared the dastardly bribing of Mr. 

Reddypalm~ They, in their zeal for upholding purity of election,stopped 

at·nothing to see that justice was done and that Sir Roger suffered for 

h.i,s villaifl.y. 

EVeI'y kind of electioneering oin known to the electioneeri..~g 
world \'las brought to his eharge: he was accused of fa.lser~ess, dis
honesty, and bribery of every sort: he bad, it was said in the pa
per of indictment, bought votes, obtai.ned them by treating, carried 
them oft by violence, conquered then by strong·drink, stolen them, 
forged them, and created them. by everJ poss:tble, fictitious contri
vance: there was not description of wickedness appertaining to the 
task ot procuring votes of which Sir Roger had not been guilty, ei
ther by hi.F...sel:f' or by his agents •. He was quite hor.ror-str-uck at 
the list of his own enormities. But he was somewhat comforted when 
Mr. Closerstil told him that the meaning of it all was that Mr. lto
mer, the barrister, had pa.id a. former bill due to Mr. Reddypalra,. 
the publica.~. 74 · 

There was nothing that would remedy the situation, except the un-

seating of Sir Roger. lir. maa.rthewind.e., Air. Moftat•s helper, Ylorked hard 

to bring about the defeat of an ancient and evil practice. Bribing in-

deed! 

Trollope,. in closing the election incident, remarks ironically, 

-Now and again:, at rare intervals, some gli'ilpses into the inner 
sc<netua.ry does reach the ordinary m.ortal men without; some slight 
accidental peep into those mysteries from vrl,ence all corruption has 
been so thoroughly expelled·! and then, how delight.fully :refreshing 
is the sight; when, perhaps., some exrnBmber., hurled from his paradise 
like a fallen peri, reveals the secret of that pure heaven., and, in 
the agony of his despair, tells us all that it cost him to sit for
through those few halcyon years! 

But Mr. Neartheviinde is a s&fe aan.; and easy to be employed 
with but little danger. All these stringent bribery- laws only en
hance the value of such ver;j safe men &s :Mr. Nearthewinde. 'l'o him., 
stringent laws against briber,..: are the strongest assurance of val
uable employment. l:ere these laws of a nature to be e1raded with 
ease, any indifferent attorney might manage a. eandidate•s affairs 
and enable h:un t.o take his seat with security. 75 

74 roid., PP• 293-294 .. 
75 Ibid., p. 299. 



Trollope remarked on. another occasion, tr[t.;e English gentlemen hate 

the name o:f a lie; but how often do we find public men who believe each 

other's tfOFJs? 11 '76 

P',ypoc.risy- of any kind is odious, but how 111ueh more odious, and dan

g-erous is. it~:~1h~n a nati6ria:r life is founde{l tr.t')on men, ·/iho think nothing 

of employing it- as a J.:Jatter 0£ course. There fo less injustice ;;.n having 

an evil so you can look at it. Row .rauch more dangerous when it goes 

under-ground and cloaks itself with the name B-_nd trappings of truth and 

reform. 

Re!or.m 

Trollope's attitude toward reform is an attitude toward a social 

institution which needs control, which is dc'.ngerous an.d unlicensed, and 

careless of the he.rm it may do, rather than the good. 

In the novel ~ Warden, the thern.e is well and entirely treated. 

The tale is of a you.~g man who set out to reform the world. It tells 

what the m.o..1n0ntary results of his retor.ra were, and what 1;,ere the la.sting 

result;f$. The result would be ludicrous if there ·were hunor in it, but 

since there is none, the result is Btron;;ly satirical, bitts1~ly ironiez"l. 

In the Ludd.le-ages there lived one John Hiralil,_ a v10ol carder, who 

endQwed, with his savh1gs, an almshouse for old men of the city of Bar-

chester who ha.d no place to go, no one to take care of them. There ,;'~ere 

to be twelve q_f these bedesmen, selected by the church. Since that ti.'l!.e, 

Hiram I s property had expanded in value until there -.-.as a very good sized 

r.·r?r,renue from the land. The old Bedesmen, well-clothed, vmll-fed, and 

76 Anthony Trollope, Barchester Towers, £2.· ill•, p. 308 .. 



well taken care of, still were paid the .amount, o:r rathe.r an approximation 

of the amount which John Hiram stipulated should com?- to tihem, but the 

wardel'i' s salary, v1hic.h was t.o proceed from the l'E:nts of the lands, had 

increased. At present the warden of Hiram's H<.1spital is Mr. Ha.rding, a 

gentle unassuming man who enjoys taking care of his old bisdesmen, looking· 

after their wants both spiritual and physicaL Yfuen he entered the hos-

pital he raist~d their 1,,1reekly ~1tipend by a. few ce;;1ts., out of his ov;n pock-

et. 

Mr. Harding is .Archd.eaco.n Gra.n'tly' s father-in-law, and the fa.ther 

of Eleanor Harding, who lov0s John Bold. 

Jclm is the earnest reform.er, 1vho has stumbled a.cross something very 

wrong in the management of Hiram's Hospital. It is trt.e the old men are 

better taken cal"e of than they were in their lives be.fore, that they have 

a friend in the warden who loves and sympathizes with them, that they 

will ne11er knov.1 want a.gain. 

John Bold sometimes thinks o:f this, when he is talki:ng loudly 
of the .rights of the bedesmen, whom he has tu.ken under his protec
tion; but he quiets the suggestion within his. breast vdth the high
souJ1di11.g name of just.foe --11 fiat justitia ruat coelum .• 11 ••• These 
old men should, by rights, have one hundred pounds a year inntead 
of one shilling and sixpence a; day, and the -warden r:Jhould have two 
hundred or three hundred pounds .inste!:d of eii:rht hundred pounds. 
]hat is tmju.st must be wrong; what is wrontJ should be righted; and 
if he declined the task who else t'lOuld do it? 7? 

But Bold cannot let v1el.l-enough alone, because it ir3, in .his eyes 

n.ot well-enough that the old bedesmen should be contented and happy .. 

They must rea.liz,e that they are robbed of their rights. How else can 

the world progress? The concensus of opinion around Ba.rchester is that 

••• John Bold is a clever m.an, and wou.ld, wi":,h practice, be a clever 
surgeon; ••• Haying enough to live on, he has not been forced to work 
for bread; he has declined to subj1Jct himself to what. he calls the 

77 Anthony Trollope, The Warden, ££· cit~,- pp. 31,,-35 
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d;rudger:r of the profession, by ·which, I believe, he oeans the gcnel--al 
work of a practising surgeon; and has found other e-mploJ'Jilent. He 
frequently binds up the bruises and sets t,he limbs of s11.ch of the 
poorer classes ar:, profess his way of th:µiking--but this he does £or 
love ••••••••• Bold is a strong reform.er. His passion is the reforra 
of all abuses; state abuses, church abuses, corporation abuses (he 
has got hmself elected a tmm councillor- of Barchester, and has so 
worried three consecutive mayors, that it beca.-ne somewhat di:fficult 
to flnd a. fou.rth), abusee in. r.i.edie2,l practice a..'ld general abuses in 
the vwrld at large. Bold is thoroughly sincere in his patriotic 
ende::wours to me;1d ma.Y1lfi..11rl, and there is something to be admired in 
the energy with which he devotes himself to remedying evil and stop
ping injustice.... Bold has all. the ardour, .,nd ci.11 · t!1e self-assurance 
of a Danton, snd hurls his anather~1s against time-honoured practices 
with th<~ violence of a Frer..ch Jacob~n. 

No wonder, thn.t Dr. Grantly should regard Bold as a .fire-brand, 
falling, as be has done, al.raost in the centre of the quiet ancient 
close of B2.rchester Cathedral. 78 

It is evident that .Mr. Bold is doing his duty .. Someoue has to do 

his duty and John Bold wiD_ not shirk his. So he goes on with his reform 

of Hiram's Hospital. He mea.'1.s no personal harril to hr. Harding, none 

whatever. It :i.s the ideal he follows. He rea.lizes too late that people 

are more re2.l than the ideals and that .he has nade the ir-ir1ocent suffer. 

Tk1e i--.auJ~t iS not vrith any L"'l.dividu.al., but tI1e individual is roade to suf-

fer for it. In the begir1n.L'1g nevertheless Bold is only aware that he is 

very noble. A very enlightening passage is t!1<:1.t concerning his argument 

v,i th his e:ister a.bout his duty. t'k'-ry Bold asked 

11 And why are you to d.:, this, John?tt 
0 You might ask the same question of anybody cl~e;rt said he; 

"and accordb.g to th,,t, the duty of r.ight these poor 1i1en would 
belong to nobody. If we 2.re to a.et on that principle, the weak are 
never to be protected, injustice is nevor to be opposed, and no one 
is to struggle for the poor! 11 And Bold began to corn.fort himself in 
the warmth of his own virtue. 

n And Eleanor, John? ••••• » 
11 If she has the kind of spirit for 1>1Jhich I give -her credit, 

she will not condemn me for doing what I thirJt to be a quty.n And 
Bold consoled himself with the consolation oi' a Homan. 

11 You don't understand it., my dear girl," said he smoothing her 
hair 'l'ri tt1 his hand • 

.--....... ___ _ 
7B fbid. , pp. 12-13. 



"I do understand it ,Iohn. I underst2.nd that ·~1lis is a chi.1nera 
--a. dream that you have got. I know- well that no duty can require 
you to do this mad--this suicidal thing. I know you love Eleanor 
Harding with all your heart, and I tell you now that, sh0 loves you 
as 1Nell.n 

11My mind is not .in doubt,n at last he said, rising; "I could 
never respect, mytielf again, p·ere I to giv~ t··e.y ih.l'.PI, because :::.Qea..71.or 
I-farding is beautiful. I do love her: l ,rould ·g:i.ve a hand to hear 
h0r tell ma what you have said, spe?.king on her behalf; but I cannot 
for her sake go back from the task which I have co.mrnenced. rI And, the 
Barch ester B1--utus v1e:nt out to .fortify his 01m resolution b;r m.edi ta
tiom; on hi$ own virtue. 79 

John Bold has his lawyer investigate, he goes to London, he appeale 

to the c,T1E?_iter to uphold him in the right. You lmow the Juoiter, always 

happy to reform. anything-besides it, .makes good copy. So Mr. Ha.rdi.11.g is 

called a money grabbin;r priest, reviled and vilified, and given a char-

acter com.pletely unrecognizable to those who know !{r. Harding. But to 

the publ:i..c ,::i.t laree l\!ho knew only the Jupiter and hmre never seen Mr. 

Ha.rding it .seems wonderful and very fortulli:;.te that the Jupite.,:r: should have 

once m:lre stumbled onto the evils that· exist rampant in the church of 

England. 'l'hey kn.ow anyway that re.form is needed for 

eager pushing politicians have asserted in the House of Com:11ons, 
with v,:;ry telling L.71.dignation, thct the qrasping priests of the Church 
of England a.re gorged w-:i..th the wBalth which the charity of former 
times has le.ft for the solace of the aged, or the education of the 
vot1n"' 8Q 
V -..Jo. 5• 

M.r. Bold had not near.11~ to hurt Mr. Harding, althou.gh he was grati-

fied by the interest the Jupiter took in the .matter. Howev<:'r, there is 

one m:::n1. who can not skim. lightly ove!' the surface of the matter, prating 

of rieht and v1rong, reyiling people th:i.s way and that. He is "the gr&sp-

ing priest 6.f the church of England; 11 .Hr. Harding. 

79 
i30 

He hq.d read.with pity, amounting almost to horror, the stric
tu:refi whfoh had appeared fro.m time to time a.gaim,t the Earl of 
Guildford as 1uaster of St. Cross, and the invectives that had been 
heii.i.ped t:>n r·leh diocesan d.ienitaries and overgrow,L sinecure puralists. 

~~~d., pp. 5'}-61 .. 
~., p. 8. 



•••• he had wondered how r1en could live under such a loud of dis
grace; how they could face their fellv,1-creatur.es while their nw!,es 
w:2!re handled about so injuriously and so publicly~d now th:is lot 
was to be his~hc, that shy retiring .man, who had so comi'orted hin1-
self in the hidden obscui·ity of his lot, who had so enjoyed the un
assuming warmth o.f his OM'l little ccrner, he was now to be dragged 
forth ir1to the glarin.g day, and gibbeted before ferocious multitudes. 
He ~riUtred his house a crest-fallen, hurailiated man •••••• 

She (Slea.nor) found him. seatE'1d in his accustomed chai:.r, with 
no book open before hi.a. i10 pen ready in his hat-id, no ill-shapen 
notes o;f blotted music lying befo:::-e him as was usual, none cf those 
hospital accounts with which he was so precise and yet so unmethodi
cal; he was doi:ng nothing, thinking o.f nothing, looking at nothing; 
he was merely suf.fering. 81 

And at last h,:, ha--.ring suffered long for John .3old 1s duty, decided 

that he was iNTong and resigned the warde-nship. There was no need for 

this, according to the archdeacon, because the reformer withdrew his suit, 

having one of a more amorous type in mind. Begged by Eleanor Hardine to 

cease his reform he does so, and fi.t1.ds h.:i.P..self in love with the suppliant. 

He goes up to London to beg Tom ·rowers of the Jupiter to cea:,;e his harry-

nuha.t,n cries T:.ra Towers, 11Do you think you can stop 

because you uant to? rJhy you have dozens cu your side,n and he throws 

John .Bold two pamphlets. 

Here Trollope can.not resist satirizing two ref'ormers of his age, 

Carlyle" Ui'l.der the incognito, Dr. Pessimist A..'lticant., and Dickens, under 

the alias, Mr. Popular Sentiment.~ 

Dr. Pessimist Anticant was a Scotchman., who had passed a great 
portion · of his e~·ly days in Germa."J.y; he had studied there wlth much 
effect, and had learnt to look with German subtility into the root 
of tilings, and to exa:mine for himself their intrinsic wort.h and worth
lessness. !lo man ever resolved more bravely t.han he to accept as good 
nothing that was evil; to banish .from him as evil nothing that was 
good. "·~·) 

Retur,ling from Gormaxiy he had aDtonished the reading public by 
the vigour of his thoughts, put forth ih the quaintest language. He 
cannot write English, said the critics. No matter; said the public; 
we can read what he does wrlte, and that itlthout ye.wning. And so 

s1 Ibid • ., PP· 98-99 •. 



Dl'. 1\:H,si.mist Anticar..t bccc.Uae poptilar. ?opultirlty spoiit lli:::. for 
all £urthe1• rt~al uso, as- it ·has done many a.riot.her. :~hile, -rd th some 
dii.f'idenee., he confined his objm.·gations t.:; the oecnsional follies 
or short.-com.in{:';s of !'i&nkirul; while he ridiculed the energy of the 
equire devoted to tJ.1e slaughter of ps.rtr.-ldges, or the mistake of 
some noble patron wil-o turned a pu1;;;t into a. guuger of beer-barrels, 
it was i1ell; we wer·e glad t.o be told our faults , ... nd to look forwti.l"d 
to the co;..1.i.ng rJille:nnium, t,hen .aJ..l ;ll.en, htL"ll~'le' sufi."icieni:J.¥ studied 
the works of Jr .. Mi.tic.::-uit., wot..l.d becar;;e l.r-ut.hi'ul. a.'1.d energetic. Bu;t 
the doctor u·.ietook tile signa of the times and the minds of rwn, in
stituted hiillseli' censor oi' thing~ .in gene1."al., and began th0 ~·eat 
to.sk of r-eporbatiug trirery+, .• hine amt evorybcd.y -,1it,hcut tu.rt.her -premise 
O..r, ,. ... ~ .. -~, "I .,., ........ l.~ ""~ "'t.' "1"i 8'2 !.i. ~i,J ~~:JMA, M,I~ C-IIP u..J..S... • 

Jiot much. insight ie neecied to see tha.t uucdern C.harityri is not only 

a pamphl.et on the Barch.ester situation, but a satire en Ca.rlylets "1,,a.st 

¥l'i~:tton with the vie,-, oi' proving how much in the way of charity W/Jl.S 

dono by our predecessors--how littl~ by the present age; and it 
ended by a c<::ir~ai·ison bQtweou .ancient. and modern tir.£s, very little 
to the credit cf the latter. BJ 

The godly JJ:lan or i'Ol".i."!101' days is discussed b:; Dr. i~nt.ie!'lnt W ~th rever--

~nee and p;, .. ~se. H.e speaks of hia endowing the nlmshouse and ~tates "This 

'kle .-;ill n.ow take our godly man of latt,cr a1ys.. He shall no 
longer be a. WfJOlcarde1~, tor su.e.h are not noi'i r;1.en of mark. • • • Our 
m.ode1"ll i'rieud shall be a. man educated ,in all seemly knowledge; he 
shall, ia short, be that blessed being-a clert;Y!iJ.e..n of the Church 
Gf En.gJ.a.ndl 

And now., in r,tl4t perfect.est man.ner does he in this low-er woJ:~ld 
f,Elt hi.a godl.ike work done and put out of hand'? llemrens~ in the strang
est of mann'9rS. Oh., 1cy- brot-lwr! _in a manner not at al~ to be be
lieved but by the nost ai.11ute testim.cny of eyesight. He does it. by 
the magnitude of his appetite-b~r the 901-vcr of his e,;oi:·ge; his only 
occupation is to swallow the breE:.d pre;.ared v,it.h so m:uch anxious 
cru~e :tor these .irupoveriished c:mr-de:;:·s of ·woo1-th.~t, .ar-~ to s.L..g i.'1.
diffei·ent.ly t.r~.rough hiu nose once in the 1Jeek eom.e psalra :more or 
lea.s .le.mg-the shorter the bctti:ir-, we shoultl be incline.i t.o Sc<.y. 

62 I.bid., pp. 151-152. 
8; ~-, P• l.5li. 
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'Oh, r..w civili~ed fricnds!--great Britons that never •will be 
slaves, men advc1nced t,o infinite state of freedom and knowledge of 
good and evil-- tell me, 'w"ill you, what becoming monument you will 
erect to an high.l.y-educ;,,ted clei~gy1,1an of the Church of bngland':' 81+ 

Of Dickens, or 1·ather- Mr. Sentiment, 'i~rollope remarked: 

In formc~:r t.L1u:1s great objects were attained Ly g.t'eat. wor·k. Wh<:in 
evils were to be reformed, refor.m.ers set about their heavy task with 
grave decorum and la.bo1·ious a.t·gum&nt.~ ••• We get on now with a light
er step, and quicker: ridicule is found to be more convincing than 
,:.,rgument., il1w.ginary ag·o11ie.s touch mo.re than true sorro,,s, and month
ly novels convince, when learned quartos .fail to do so. ·1r the 
wo1··ld. is to be set :i:·ight, t.be wo:dc will be dont: b;y- shilling numbers. 

Of.' all such reformf.:irs Mr. /:.,entinent is tl.te mcst powerful. It 
1§ increc.l.ible t,hc number oi' Eivil practices he has put down: it is 
to be feared he will soon L.wk subjects, s..nd that when he had made 
the \vorking classes comf'ortable, and got, bit,t.,e;r, beer out .into proper
sized pint bottles,. there will be nothing furt,hor for hir11 left to 
do •. Mr. s~ntime.nt is cert,ainly a vc)I';/ po,,et'ful man, and :,.iel'haps 
not the less so that his good poor p(:')ople are so very good; his 
hard rich people so ver.y hard; and the genuinely honest so very ho
nest. $5 ., 

Mr. Sen:t.iment. has taken it upon himself to a:Ld in t,na reforming of 

Hira:u1 s Hospital. As an example of exaggeration in popular sentimental 

writir{g .it is· p11;1rfect.. It is an exaageration of Dicken• s exaggeration., 

a:nd possibly, beCi-lUse of tna,t., more amusing. Trollope manages to out-

Dickens Dickens. 

11 The Alm.shouse 11 opened with a scene in a cle:r·gyman' s house. 
Lv-ery luxury to be purchased by wealth we.:., described at$ being there: 
all the appearances of i1ouseholct indulgence generally found arJJ.ongst 
the most self-lJLdulgent of ·t.he rich were crowded into this abode. 
Here the reader was introduced t.o the der,10n of the book, t,he Me
phist6i1heles of the drama. 'rhe dett10,1 of th0 111urnohouse 11 was the 
clerical ow.ier <>f this comfo1°ta\Jle abode. He 'Nas a man well strick
en in. yea.rs, but st.ill strong to do ev 11: i."1e was one who looked 
cr·uelly out oi' a hot, passionate, bloodshot eye; who had a tmge 
red nose with a ca1·buucle, thick lips, un.d a g:coat double, flabby 

· · chin, which swelled out into solld $Ubstance, like a. tur1tey cock• s 
c0u1b, when sudden an(;·er inspired him: he ;111ci a hot, fuiTov.-od, low 
brow, fraro. which a iew g:.t"izzled hail's we:N not yet rubbed cfi' by 
't.i.1e f':dction of hls hai.l~\..:;rchief: he wo;.ce a loose unsta.rch.od white 
handkerchief, black loose ill-m,ade clothes, and hugh loose shoes, 

84 Ibid., pp. 155-156. 
85 Thid,, pp. 160-161. 
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B.dapted to .ma,,y cor:r:.s and. v.;,rious bunions: his husky voice told tales 
o.f n.uch daily port ,~ine., and his language was not so decorous as be
cs-m.e a, clergyr.rum. Such was the master of Mr. Sentiment's ttAlmshouse" . 

• • . • • • The e;Bcond chapter of course i:1.troduced the reader to 
t.he more especi2.l i.nmates, of the hospital. Here 1'1ere di::-covered 
eight old men; and it was given t.o understood thct four vacar:.cies re
r1ained.- unfilled, through t!"le perverse ill-nature of the clerlcal gen
tleman with the double chi.ri. The stclte of tht?se Gight paup~rs were 
touchingJ.y dr~tic.t.\.u.: s:b;:pence-f2.rthinE a da.y had been sufficient 
for tLeir diet when. the al.ms.house -:,,E;5 founded: and en sixpence-far
thine e.-d.a.y '!,ere the;r still dc,c;ned to sta:r"lre, though food W2::: f,:;ur 
ti.mes as des.r, and money four times as plentiful. It was shocking 
.1..0 "';n4 L,o-m ... h,.,. f'Qn~r~r-,,t1·on O!" t"t-.,,~,,.. 0 "1 =1--t ,,-+~rv,.,t1 01·:~ '""'•en J'" ti.,..,; .... b .... J..~ ._.,, 1- Y.I' L-... ._ ~- ... v ~ i~ci. :..J.""'.:l;\;.i· v-...-:::,.~.J, h..,u-::;i. ......... ~ ,:~ ,o;.\J.: J. __ .• .JJ. .,.t.te~ 

donrdtory sha.med that of the clergyman's family in. his rich drawing
rocm.. The absoulte words they uttered were ncit perhaps spoken in 
t..he purest E..riglish, and it might be difficult to d.istin.gu.ish from. 
their dialect to what part. cf the country they belong~d; t;,,:, 1:ct.1•.1ty 
of the sentL'ilent .h,ormvc:t', am.ply atoned for the irri.perfection of the · 
language; and it was rea.lly a. pity th&t these eight old men could 
not be sent through the country as 1:1oral rtlsi,ionaries, instead of 
being i..ilmured and starv,..-:d i.."l thc,t wretched. almshouse. 86 

John Dold was a trifle disgusted when he fin:lshed with Dr. Anticant 

and Mr. Sentiment. 1/as it right to :r.oforr:1 by falseness? 

And now for the lasting results of the reform. T'Jhat good did it do':' 

Consid.er the twelve old bedesmen;they had been spending their hundred 

pounds annually every night while their hopes were encouraged by Mr. Fin-

ney~ Bold's lawyer. 

It was first notified to them that the income abandoned by Mr. 
Harding would not com.e to them; and these accounts were con:f'ir.med 
by attorney Finney. They were then in.formed that Mr. Harding's 
place would be at once filled by another. That the new warden could 
not be a, kinder man they all kneir; that he ';,;-culd be a less friendly 
one roost suspected; and then cefle t.he bitter info:rnm.tion that, from 
the :moment of Mr. Harding's departure., the twopence a day, hi,;1 own 
pec\J.+ia,r gift, must::of necessity be withdrawn. g7 

·,·.: .. • . 

What good did reform do Hirants Hospita,l? J:iow did it help to equal-

ize justice: and give these old rr,.er,. iv-hc?.t w.:>.s due th.em? 
;,. 

It is now sm.;.e years sincB ;Sr. H2.rding_ b;..:.c.e fa:re11,-oll· to his old men 

e.nd wtlked o:it of t.he narden' s cottage never to ret.u.rn. 

86 Ibic?_~, pp. iG2-l63 & 

$7 ]J4£., p. 2ll. 
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.... the warden's houoe is still tenantless. Old Bell had died, and 
Billy Go.zy; the, one-eyed Dprigg& has drunk himself to d.ea:th, and 
thre0 others of the twelve have been gathered into the churchyard 
rn.01J.ld. Di:{ l1ave g·or.:.e, JJ.1~;. tbs ci:.c ·vs.car:cic.s rc/a.aiti w1f'illed! Yes, 
six have died, with no kind. friend to solace their la.st moments, 
with no wealthy ne:L,;:;hbou1° to c:.du.1ini3ter ~:,mforts and ease the stlngs 
of d.eath. D:r. Harding, indeed., did. not desert them; from him they 
hJ.d. s;;;.ci1 cc:nsolc,tion as a J.yi:-.1.g man ;;10,;;r recei're from. his Christian 
pastor; but it w,,.s th0 occasior .. c.l kindnern oJ a. stn:.ngeY' ·1vhich 
rfrl.rtlste'.'rcd to tl-.i.t2l'~, aI1d. 11:;,t tJ.-~e corl.stc.d1t p:reser1ce oi'" a 1~st~r, a 
neighcol", f,rni a fr lend. • • • • Dissensions :cc;:;e aFwng them, a.nd con
tests for 1Jre-c1L._ix1er:i.ce; e.ri.,j 'Cher1 tJ1ey be§ro..r1 t.o w1dei-\sta11d ttiat soon 
one among t..heu n:,uld be the la.st,--· some one wretched being i'1ould 
be u.lotH-) t.t1ere ir1 tt1.~-t r:i.~:;~r coLtfor'LleG~ i1os;,it.~il..,--tl1s 1i:tisera)Jle 
relic of whet, ha.ct once been so good and com.fortable. 

The building of' th.s h0s~-ltal itself has not been allowed to 
go to ruins •••• but the whol:8 place has become disordered and ugly. 
ThG warden's garden is -~ hrctched 1,dlderness, the drive and paths 
a.re covered with 11weds, the fl oner-beds r.,:cc ,;::;arG, and. the unohorn 
lawn is now a mass ;;f long damp 6rass and unwholeso1,10 noss.. The 
be,-u.1t:r oi the place i$ gone; its attractions have withc:i;'ed. Alas! 
a very fev, years .since it iv,;.s the prettiest spot in Barchester, and 
now it is e. disg:ra.ee tc- the city. 38 

How just even was 

the idea for ,,.,hich rsfo:rn1 strove'r· Consider tho Gt.2.nhopes. Dr. Stanhope, 

who draws a large amou;.Yt. of revcm.1.e from :sffrnral livings, dwells in Italy 

m.ents. Dr. ["3tanhope never tried to acquit himself in a maaner befitting 

a clerg:7man, he nev0r p:..~etended to care about his pa:rishioner2,, and iret 

he .rex1ains and 1;'ill rd1w:d.n untouched by a.n:,r accusing fi.'lge:r of reform • 

.How often do tho Si:,anhopes escape a:aci. the Hardings gi-:::t caught b~'/ the 

well-wishing HLIB:tnff ref orfitel"-"--and all in the naiJ1e o.f ,Ju.stice? 
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Chapter Ill 

INDIVIDUAL SATIRE 

Many individuals i..'"l ·:rrollope' s Barsetshire novels have been discussed 

in their relationship to the caste in 1r1'hich they belonged. But sor:~e are 

such decided.personalities and express thenselves in such ways that they 

are better treated not as belonging to a group at all. 

Mrs .. Proudie, for instance, could be discussed under the institution 

of the church, but her type is not particula:i.~ to the church, but u..-,,iversal 

wherever wives are domineering and husbands are hen-pecked. She illustrates 

a type i.>'1 society, a type to beware of no matter what the caste to which 

she belongs. 
·-,_ 

So vrl. th others. There is the 1ninx, lladalina Demolines, who seeks a 

husband. Husband seekers are also 11-11.iversal, Just as are Mrs. Dobbs 

Broughtons, the shallow pleasure seekers. 

Then there are those characters touched up with the lightest of Epi-

cure.an satire, the traditionalist, :Hiss Thorne, 0,nd the archdeacon, Dr .. 

Grantly. One might say that they are portrayed with almost loving satire. 

At least there is no harm meant in. the gentle smile of mocltery TroD.ope 

bestows upon them. 

Griselda Grantly, the perfect peeress, is in a class by herself-

as a perfect pe•aress at the very top of English society should be. For 

once Trollope is noncom.nitta.l about his character. He presents her as 

she is, making no aside remarks, with the result that you have Griselda 

Grantly, the futur·e Marchioness of tfartlet:.op, unmasked before your eyes 

entirely bv her ovm actions and thouehts. 
0 V 

In dealing with individuals, Trollope's satire is uore subtle and 

at the same tiue more chandng, more am.using, for a.:n individual can seldom 
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impress itself upon society as cc1n a whole caste such as church, govern-

mentor press. 

Mrs. Proudie 

Mrs. Proudie, wife of the Bishop of Barchester, is one of Trollope's 

bost known personalities. She is among the greater portraits of women 

in English fiction. Although she is not lovable, she connot be hated. 

In spite of her officious qualities, she is laughsble, because she is al-

ways 1uaki.ng herself ridiculous. 

Though not averse to the se>ciety and manners of the world, she 
is in her m-m way a very religious woman; and the form in which this 
tendency shows itself :ln her is by a strict observance of Subbata
rian rule. Dissipation and low dresses during the week a.re., under 
her control, atoned for by three services, an evenin.g sermon read by 
herself., and a perfect abstinence from any cheering employment on 
the Sunday. Unfortunately for those under her roof to 11hom the dis
sipation and low dresses are not extended, her servants namely and 
her husband, the compens.::,ting strictness of the Sabbath includes all. 
Woe betide the reerea.nt housemaid who is found to have been listening 
to the honey of a sweetheart iJ.1,the Regent's park, instead of the 
soul-stirring evening discourse of Mr. Slope. Mot only is shE) sent 
adrift, but she is so sent with a character- which .leaves her little 
hope of a decent place. Woe betide the six-foot hero ,,no escorts 
Mrs. Proudie to her pew in red plush breeches, if he slips away to 
the neighbouring beer.shop, instead of falling into the back seat ap
propriated to his use. Mr·o, Pr-oudie has the ey~s of Argus for such 
offenders. Occasional cirunkcmess in the ,1eek may be overlooked, for 
six f :::,et on low wages a.re hardly to be procured if' the morals are 
always kept at a high pitch; but not even foJ:~ grandeur or economy 
will !firs. Proudie forgive a. desecration or the Sabbath. 1 

And that is saying a great deal., when one says nnot, even for grand-

eur and economy. 0 Grandeur and economy coupled together a.re but one 

exam,ple of tho para.doxical quality in that good lady·• s character. 

-'.;}hen Mrs. Proudie went to London she wished to appear to he grand. 

She ha.d a front drawing-room. of very noble diii!.ensions, c. gecond 
drawing-room rath0r noble also, though it had lost one of i·ts back 
corners awkwardly enough, apparently in a .jostle with the neighb:-:,ur
ing house: and then there tJas a t.hird--shall we say draning-room, 

1 Anthony Trollope, Barchester Towers, .2.E.· cit. , p. 21. 
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or closet?-in which Mrs. Proudie delighted to be seen sitting, in 
order tha.t the v:orld might know that ·there y;.,as a third room; alto
gether a noblr; suite, as 15.rs. Proudie herself said in confidence to 
more than one clergy1nan1 s i,ii'e fn>tl Barsetshire. 1t.A noble suite, 
indeed, tlfrs. Proudie! 11 the clergy11:en r .~ . wi:ves from Barsetshire vmul.d 
usually answer. 2 

But while appea:dng to be grand she wanted to ~ economical. A 

ha.rd problem to solve :Lrideed, but indeed i! any mortal creature were 

capable of solvix1g it, it was Mrs. Proudie. t;o she hit upon the idea of 

having Frhat sh.e called 11conversazioues 11 • 

Her plan was to set the people by the ears talking~ if talk 
they would, or to induce them to show themselves there inert if no 
more could be got i'ron them. To a.cco:mm.odate with chairs and sofas 
as many as the furniture of her noble suite of rooms would allow, 
espeeia.lly wit,h the two chairs and padded bench against the Weill 
in the back closet--the small inr1er drawing-room., as she would cEill 
it to the clergymen's wives from Barsetshire-and to let the otht~rs 
stand about upright, or ngro,;.p themselves]' as she described it. 
'l'hen four times during the two hours' period of hE,r conversazione 
tea and cake was to be handed round on salvers. It is astonishing 
how iar a very little calm will go i..'1 this way, particularly if ad
ministered tolerably early after dinner. The men can't eat it., and 
the women, having no plates and no table, are obliged to abstain. 
Mrs. Jones knows that she cannot hold a piece of crurnbly cake in 
her hand till it be eonsumned without doing serious injury to her 
best dress. When Hrs. Proudie, with her weekly booh:s before her, 
looked into the financial upshot of her conversazione, her conscience 
told her that she had done the right thing. J 

Back in Darchestcr she didn't care about being grc1,:nd. After all, 

who ,,;riiq· there '>1lOrth iFipressing in Barchester, besides the Gra...11.tlys, who 

couldn't be impressed? But she did care about econonizing. tiith Tulr. 

Crawley, who ha.d. been asked to vacate his pulpit, having been accused 

of stealing fa,1enty pounds, she vms very angry becc1.use she had to pay the 

transportation charge for Mr. Thumble who was to take Mr. Crawley' s 

place. 

Were the bishop energetic,-or even the bishop's :managing chap
lain as ener&~tic as he should be, Mr. Crawley mght, as ttrs. Proudi.e 

2 Anthony Trollope, Frrunlev Parsonage, .2E.· cit., p. 206. 
3 1.J?1&., p. 207. 
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felt assured, be made ~1 some way to pay for a conveyance for Mr. 
'!'humble. But the energy was lacking, and the price of the gig, ii" 
the gig werr~ ordered, ~,ould certainly fall ultimately upon the bishop's 
shoulders. Thfo vma very ~rn.d. Mrs. Proudie had often grieved over 
the nece.ssary expenditure of episcop&l. surveillance, and ho.d been 
beard to delcare her opinion t.hat a liberal allowance .for secret 
service should be made in every diocese. iJ:/ha.t bett:,r could the Ec
clesiastical C0.;-;..missionEhS do rdthl a.11 those rich revenues which 
they had stolen .from. the bis.bop$'? ~ 

.Apart from Mrs. Proudie 1s belief in the Sabbath was her belief in 

herself'. She believed so strongly in herself that she allowed the bishop 

to move neither this way or that without first gaining her bull of consent. 

But she made the mistake of befriending a M:r. Slope, who became the bieh-

op' s confidential chaple..in. He believed he we.s as capable .of rulirig the 

diocese as was the lady bishop. 

'there was nothing to do but d~Jc1are wr:r J and the poor bishop wa.s 

pulled this 1vay and that, sometimes without &a:i.ning his wife Is consent. 

There was the glorious day when he defied her e.uthority-- on the advice 

of Mr. Slope, ·rib.en he actually told. her hf~ ha.d business to discuss, p:ri-

vately, without her presence. 

He had begun to hope that, he was now a.bout, to enter a free land, 
a land delicious with milk which he himself r,1.ight qut,ff, and honey 
which would not tantalise him by beine only honey to the eye. When 
Mrs. Proudie hanged the door, as she left his room, he felt himself 
everyinch a b:i.shop. 'l'o be su:r.e h:J.s opirit had been a little cowed 
by his chapla:i.n 1 s subsequent lecture; but on the whole be was highly 
pleased •with hiriweli', and flattered hi.Itself th:it the worit r:ra::, over~ 

He met his wife as a matter of course at dinner, where little 
or nothing vYas said that could ri.1.fi'le the 'oish<)p' s happiness. His 
daughters and the servants wel"e present and prot-acted him. 

Ne made one or two trifiing remarks on the subject of his pro
jected visit to the archbishop, in order to show to all concerned 
that he intended to have his own way; and the v0ry servants perceiving 
the chanze transferred a little of their :reverence from their mis
tress to their master. All which the .master perceived; and so also 
dici t!1e r:ristress. Bu~t tirs. Pl':'tou.(iie b.tded bflr tir:1e. 5 

4 Anthony Trollope, Last Chronicle £! Barset, .££• ill·, Vol. I. p. 135. 
5 Barchester Towers,w. 294-295. 
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And Mrs. Proudie was always right. 

but as the.clock on the chimney-piece warned him that the stilly 
.hours of night were drawing on., as he looked at his chamber candle .. 
stick and knew that he mu.fl}\ use it, his heart sank within him again. 
He was as a ghost, all, whose polver of. wandering .free through these 

.upper regious·eeases at c:ock-erow; :of' rather he was the opposite of 
the ghost., for till cock-crow he·tiust again be a serf. And would 
that be all? Could he trust hims.elf to come' down to breakfast a 
free ,man in the morni..'lg? · · 
. Be · came down the following morning a sad anct thoughtful man. 
He was attenu.a.ted in appearance ;..:.:.one .r.iight alrd.Ost say emaciated. 
I doubt 11,uethe?" his now grizzled locks had not palpably bec.ome more ·-, 
grey than on the preceding evening.. At any rate he had aged ma1..- . 
erial.ly. Years do not make. a man old gradue.J.ly and at an even paee.6 

Bu.t even then the bishop did not give up hope.. Mr • .Slope was got 

rid of, as a. matter of course •. The bishop made the mis~'\k:e of t:ryini 

to get rid of the chaplain amicably., expl.ai.i."lil'lg to his help mate,· 

lfI began. to find thl'.t he ua.s objectionable to you,"-11rs. Prou
die's foot worked on the heo.rth-rug with great ra.pidity,-"and that 
you ·wqW.d be rs1ore comforta.ble if he was out of the palace, "-Mrs. 
Proudie sm.iled, as· a hyena may probably smile 'before he begins his 
laugh,-"and therefore l thought that if he got this place, and so 
ceased to be rrr:, chaplain, you might be pleesed with the arrange.rnent." 

And then the hyena laughed· out. Pleased at su.ch.an a.rrange
mentl pleased at having her enemy· converted i.'lto a dean with twelve 
hundred a yearl Medea, when _ _she describe.s the customs of her native 
country- (I am quoting from Robson's edition), assures her astoni.shed 
auditor that in her land eaptives, when taken, are eaten. »You par
don them?" says Medea. nvJe do indeed1 n says the mild Grecian. 11Vle 
eat them! n says she or Colchis, vdth terrific energy. Mrs. Proudie 
was the Medea of Barcheate1·;. she had no idea of not eating Ur. Slope. 
Pardon hind merely get rid. of hi.rd ma.Ire a dean or him! It ,,as not 
so they did with their captives in her country, among people of her 
sort1 · ·Mr. Slope had no such mercy to expect.· She would pick him 
to the very last bone. 7 

Mr. Slope was duly picked to tho bone, a.s much as most Mr. Slopes 

will-allow themselves to be picked o£ anything - that is, he left Bar-

chester sans position of any sort as far as Mrs .. Proudie knen. A...t1d 

everything went well for her, her·husband. being docile and obedient, 

until th.at terrible. d~y when she had :Ur. Crsfrley sut1moned to the palace 

6 Ibid • ., p. 295. 
7 Ibid., pp. 317-318. 
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t hat she ht assure he as ilty and shame him into res·gning h s 

bene! ce. r. Crawley , hen he c e to the palace, did indeed forsee the 

probability that a jury ould discover h to have been ilty. 

"Of course the j ury ill do so, ' said s . roudie. 
nBut till t hat t e shall c01!le , my lord, I shall hold m::, own 

at Hogglestock as you hold your own here at Barchester. lor have 
you more power to turn e out of my pulpit by your mere voi ce , than 
I have to turn you out of your throne b·• mine . If you doubt e , my 
lord , your lordship ' s ecclesiastical court is o en to you. Try it 
there . 11 

"You de.fy us , then?" said s . Prou ie . 
"My lo , I grant yo authority as bi shop to be great, but 

even a bishop Cli.Il only act as t he la allows him. 1 

'God forbid that I should do more , 1 said the bishop. 
ns·r, you ill find that yo icked t hreats will fall back 

upon your o he·d, 1 said s . Proudie . 
"Peace, wo,::a.n , 1 • Cra ley s id, address· g her at last. The 

bisho jumped out of hi s chair at earing the ire of his b som 
called a oman. But e jumped rather in adtliration tan in anger. 
He had already begun to ?erceive t hat Ur. ra-1Jley s a who had 
better be left to take care of the ouls at • ogglestock, at any rate 
till t he trials ould come o . 

n l n said rs . , roudie , r sing to her feet as though she 
really intended some pcr so. al encounter. 

' ad , 1 sai d • Cra ley, nyou should not interfere in these 
matters . You a ply debase your usband ' s high office. ghe dis
taff ,,ere more r · t ting for you. l ord, good mornin • n 

One can see here the irrationality of Mrs . roudie' s character, 

when she accuse r . Crawley of threatening the bishop bee use heh dad-

vised h' he eould only act as t he la allowed. 

Hrs . Pr oudie as an uncon ci oua satirist is even bett r, part.icularly 

when she told the bishop, 11 If things go on like t i s, my l ord, your au

t hority in t he dlocese ill very soon be worth nothing at all. 11 9 

And Bhe certainly as quite cor rect in answering the blshop as she 

did when he told her r'My d ar , t e trut is , you do not understand the 

Ir.attar •••• You do not know how limited ls my power. " 

8 Anthony Troilo 
206. 

9 Ibid . , p. 186. 

, Last Chronicle of B3rset, o . cit . , Vo . I , pp . 205--- - -



She tu1swered, "'Bishop, I understand it a great deal better than some 

10 people." 

The day with Mr. Crawley was very bad, but the worst time ee.me when 

Dr. Temple of Silverbridge refused to discuss parish business with the 

bishop in front ofter and she refused to leave the room. at the bishop's 

repeated requests. It was the beginning of the end. The bishop was so 

.mortified· that he no longer ha.d strength to obey her. He h,'.3-d reached the 

point ivhere he was compl~tely indifferent either to her threats or her 

caj ole.nents, 

It cannot be sald that she was a b,:.d woman, though she had in 
her time done an :i..Iidesc:rib,1ble amount of evil. She had endeavoured 
to do good, failing part;,.vly by ig.n.ora.nco and partly from the effect 
of an unbridled, ambitious temper. And no1':-., even amidst her keenest 
sufferir1g:s, her ambition was b~r no means dead. She longed to rule 
the diocese by means o:t her husband., but was made toifause and hesi
tate by the tirrl'l'Onted mood that had fallen upon him. · 

13ut sl'le vwa.s never able to rise aga:L>'l. One day, afte.r hearing the 

bi.shop voice his wish of being dead, since his heart was broken, she went 

upstairs to her room to pray.. The servants found her there. She had 

died ·Of a heart attack. No one knew that she had had heart trouble-• 

doubting as they did that she had had a heart. And v1hnt was the bishop's 

rea.otion? It was indeed a fitting one. 

He took his hands down from his hef1d, and clasping them to
gether, sa.id a littl.e prayer.. It may be doubted whether he quite 
knew tor what he was praying .. The idea of praying for her soul, 
now th.at she was dead, would have scandalized him. He certainly 
was not praying f'or his mm soul. I think he was pray1M that God 
might save him from being glad tha.t his wife was dead. 

Who had suffered as he had done? But in thus being le.ft without 
his tyrant he wa.s wretchedly deeolate. Might it not be that the 
tyranny had been good tor him? 'l'hat the Lord had known beet what 
wife was fit for him? Then he thought. of a story whieh he had 

10 ~., p. 188. 
11 Ibid., Vol. !I, p .. 294. 
12 Ibid., p .• J05. 
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reJad,--and had well marked as he wa.s reading,--oi some nian who had 
been terribly afflicted by his wife, whose wife had stax~red him and 
beaten him and reviled hir-..1; and yet this man had been able to thank 
his God for having thus mortified hirn in the £lesh. Might it not 
be that the mortification which he hi:.~self had doubtless suffered 
ir1 his flesh had been i.ritended for his v.relfare; and had been vecy 
good for hi..m? But if this were so, it .might be that the .mortifica
tion was now removed because the Lord knew t.het his servant had been 
sufficiently mortified. He had not been starved or beaten., but the 
mortification had been certainly severe. Then tt-1ere -oain.e 1.'iOrds
into his .mind, not into his mouth--rtThe Lord sent the thorn, and the 
Lord has taken it away. Blessed be the nan1e of the Lord. tt iLftor 
that he was very angry with him_ self, and tried to pray that he rcl.ght 

13 be forgiven. 

I thin.le the lesson to be gained fro.'tl Mrs. Proudie•s character is 

that the road to hell is paved with good :h1tentions, to quote an ancient 

proverb. 

She had meant to be a good Christian; but she ha.d so exere:i.sed 
her Christ.ia.nit-ythat not a soul in the world loved her, or would 
endure her presence if it could be avoided! 14 

Ii' ever a bossy woman reads about Mrs~ Proudie surely a speedy 

transfoixi.ation of character is to be forthcomL,g. 

Madalina. Dem.olines 

John Eanies loved Lily Dale, but he li..J.ced to be with Miss Demolines., 

wham. he had met at N:..:rs. Dobbs Broughtonr s din.11er party., because she amused 

him. And that 1was the whole of his a,ttachment for her. 

Buth.er attachment for him1 That is another story-. It is the story 

of the unscrupulous husband seeker, the lldnx 1ev110 will' do practically any-

thing., that. is,ohe v,1lll do anything practical and to the poi1'lt to get her 

man. Trollope satirizes her lightly but thoroughly. 

13 Ibid •. ; pp. '.)06-JO?,. -14 !hid., pp •• .300-301 .. 



Johnny liked Miss Demoli,nes because she always had a mystery cooked 

up to entertain him with.. Then Trollope adds ~ ~' 

and a. portion of the ntystery was eonr1eeted with F.m,dalina1 s mother .. 
Lady Demolines was very rarely seen, and John Eames could.not quite 
understand wbat v,a.s t.he rim.nner o:f lif'e of that unfortunate lady.. Her 
daughter u.suall-y spoke of her :with affectionate regret as heinr U.."1-

able to appear on th.at particular occasion on account o! some pas-
. fling malady. She was suff'eri.11g from a nervous headache., or nas c1-f-
. f'lioted with b:r·onehitis, or had been touclied uith rheuw.atism, so that 
she was seldom. on the scene when Johnny ~as passing his ti:'Je at Por
ehester Terrace. And yet he heard of her dining -ou~.-.., and going to 
plays and oper<is; and when he did cha.nee to see her, he found that 
she Wf!,:S a very apright.J.y old \-.roman enough. 15 

And th(Jm Madiali.na' s talki.vig is so vivacious, so interesting, she• s 

so full of nothing to say, and says it so 1~ll. Speakin.g to Johrmy of 

her very best friend she confided: . 

"Oh, Mr. Eames., you d.ontt know the me3,nness of wom.en; you. don•t., 
indeed. Men a~ §O much more noble .. If 

tr Ar,e they., Q.Q you think_?lf 
"Than some women. I see women. doi.."l.g things that really disgust 

me; I do, indeed;-things that I wouldntt do myself, we1"e it ever 
so;--striving to catch rn.en in eve17 possibl.e way, and for such pur
poses? I wouldn•t have believed it of .Maria Clutterbuck. I wouldn't 
indeed .•. However, I will never say a word ·against .her., because she 
has been my friend. Nothing shall ever induee· me.'* lo 

When Dobbs Broughton, Ma.ria Clu.t.t.erbuck's husband, killed himself,. 

Ma.dalina was quite a.ware of 1:ihe dramatic possibilities or the situ.at.ion;/! 

"Man,u said Made.lina, jumping from. her chair, stf>.nding at her 
!'ull height, and. stretching out. both her arms, ''he has destroyed 
himself!lt The revelation was at last made with so much tragic pro
priety, in so excellent a tone, and with su(:h an absence of e,ll the 
cust.oma.ry redun4ances of oaromonplace relation, th2t I th.ink that she 
must ba-ve rehearsed the seeno,-ei.ther with her mother or nith the 
page* Then there was a minute's silence, during which she did not 
m.ove even an eyelid. She held her outstreched hands without drop-

. ping a fing0r half an Li.ch. Her :face was thrust foI'Wf',rd, her chin 
projecting, with tragic horror; but there was no vaceilation even 
in her chin. Sht;:! did not wink an ey·e, or alter t-o the breadth of 
a. hair the aperture of her .lips. ,Surely she was a great genius if 
she did it. all without previous rehearsal. Th.en, be.fore he had 

1:5 ~.,, PP• 21-22. 
16 ~., Vol. I, p. M+2. 
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thought of words in vr:i:ich to answer her, let her hands fall by her, 
she ClOse(i her eye.s, and shook he1~ head, fu'ld £ell back again into 
her chair. 17 

At first she could not bring he~self to say more of the tragedy, 

but after sufficient urging she explained everything. 

She was ••• well qualified to tell Johnny all the particulars 
of the tragedy,-- and she did so far overcome her horror as to tell 
them all. She told her tale somewhat after the manner of Aeneas. 

11 I t'eel th2· t it almost makes an old vrome.n of me," said she, 
when she had finished. . 

"lfo.,u said Joh.lfily, remonstrating;--"not that." 18 

John had to .r.'18..ke a trip 'to the continent on family affairs, and so 

he bid farewell to 1Iarlalina. She made a flippant remark and he asked 

nDo you mean that you ,von•t be glad to see me again?tt 
MI am not going to flatter you, 11.r. Eames. lianu::ia will be well 

by that ti.me, I hope, and r·do not rriind telli..~g you that you are a 
favourite with her. 11 Johnny thought that this v1as particularly 
kind, as he had seen so very little of the old lady •. 19 

John..."ly, when he returned.,was made particularly aw-are that he wa.s 

not only a favourite with the mother, but with the daughter as ,:ell. 

Madalina eon.fessed all.. She loved hiLl. And with such a confession she 

fainted. Of course, Johnny caught her. 

and at that rn.oment the drawing-room door was opened, and Lady 
Demolines entered the chamber. John Eames detected c:,t a glance the 
skirt of the old white dressing gcr.m which he had seen whisking 
away on the occasion of his last visit at Porchester Terrace. But 
on the present occasion Lady Dem.olines wore over it a short red opera 
cloak, and the cap on her head was ornaaented with coloured ribbons. 
uv:mat is this, t, she said, "and why ar,1 I thus disturbed?" Madalina. 
lay motionless in Johnny's arms, 'tmile the old wo.m.a.'1 glov-.ered at 
him frorn under the coloured ribbons. 11:Mr. Eames, what is it that 
I behold?" she said. 

"Your daughter, madam., seems to be a lit.tle unltvell, 0 said John
ny. Madalina kept her feet :firm upon the grou.11d., but did not for 
a moment lose her purchase against Johnny•s waistcoat. Her respira
tions eaJne very strong, but they ea.me a good deal stronger when he 
mentioned the fact that she was not so well as she might be. 

17 Ibid • ., Vol. II, p • .386. 
18 Ibid., p. 387. 
19 Ibid., pp. 29-.30. -
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uunwe111a said Lady l)emolines. And John was stricken at the 
mom.ent uith a conviction that her ladyship must ha:ve passed the early 
y€.lars of her life upon the st.age~ "You v:ould trille with me, sir. 
Beware that you do not trifle with her.,- with &dalina!ff 

• • • Then Lady Demolines hastened to her dsughter, and liad.al,i.l'"la 
between them. wa.s t,Tadually laid at her length upon the sofa.. • •• 

Suddenly r1a.dalina opened her eyes ,-opened. thern very wide and 
gazed arotmxi her. 1.'hen sloivly she raised herself on the sofa, and 
turned her i'ace firs.t, upon her oother and then upon Johnny. uyou 
here, mt11-;ma! n she said. 

11 De~r.;f;t, pne, I am near you. .Be 
t1Afraid! Why should I be afraid? 

l1e is ray. O\m. n .... 

not afraid., n said her ladyship. 
Johnt My own John! J-b,...lllll'.Ja, 

lady Demoli.."1.es slowly raised herself from her knees, helping 
herself with her hands aea,inst the shoulder of the sofa,~for though 
still very clever, she was old and stiff, -- and then offered both 
her hands to Joh.rmy. Johnny cautiously took one of them., finding 
himself unable to decline thera both. ttl[y son?" she e..xelaimed; and 
before he kn.ew where he was the old i;;oman had succeeded in kissing 
his nose and. his tthiskers. • •••• 

M): don't quite understand, 0 he said, almost in a whisper. 
~:You do not understand! u said Lady Der.lol:L?J.es, drawing hersolf 

back,'. and ).ooki.ne, in her short open cloak, like a ki.,ight who has 
dorm.P,d hJ.3 cuirass, but has .forgotten to put on his leg-genr. J.nd 
she shook the bright ribbons of her cap, as a kni.:,mit in wrath shakes 
the crest or his helm.et •••••• 

UTwas the word that he said-this. moment; before he pressed me 
to'his hea.rt.n 

0 I thought you Ttere fainting, o said Johnny. .. • • • I know hOVI 
proud I ought to be, and how happy, and all that kind of thing. 
But-n Then there ca.me a screech from .M!hialina, which would have 
awakened the dead., had there been any dead in that house. The page 
and the cook, hov,ever., took no notice of it, whether they a::akened 
or not. And ha,ring screeched, Uadalina stood erect upon the floor., 
and she also glared upon her recreant lover. 

nno you mettn to tell my mother that you deny that ,re are en
gagect?rt 

tHfoll; yes; I do. 
uneivil-n 

I'm. very sorry, you knm~, if I seem. to be 

«1t 1 Ei because I've no brot.her,11 said the tigress. 20 

In spite of not having a. brothe1 .. Miss Demolinea t1as quite able to 

take care of herself.. She arid her mother were going to lock John.ey in 

for the night; but he ce.lletl upon a passing pol.ieerr.ian, and managed to 

escape. 

Several months later 

20 ~., pp .. 41.+4-445. 



H~ tva:s deli{;ht~i by readin,r annn.g the ,,_,ia1"ria,;JBS in tfa:: n0t1spa
pers <.t noti.ce t}tat reter 2:anftl.es, Esq,.,; or the fi~1 ot 1ID.rt-5n «ind 
2angle~.., wine I;;.>0rchantt., of Hoo1': Court, tad btHm u."litecl: to lja(ia.l.ina, 
daughter of t.he ia te Sir Cov..fueios ~lines, '""t the chureh of ?eter 
the tJ.a:ttyr. 21 

ilrs. :3ro1:.tt~ltti)r1 t~ok oc~Ji!? .. slon bef't:,re the- ~itt./ing ~;ris over to 
lerv~ th!3· r~ ;,m;, so t!i~,t the or+..J..st rtlght. h'.i.vc rtn o?,?'Ol't.tmity o! 
spe.1'1kin;; n vn:rd in r1.rivats t.!l ha u~del,-if he }md any such ·,:iord 
to r~po;_ti:. Aud ~1~s ... :3rvt.t,s;.M .. -o:.'l,. as ;.1he di,l t:.his, f\tlt. thc.t she r1as 
doir~ 11cr~ (fa1t7 !!S a 11i.te, a. .tl?io11.-il: ftnd ~ ·Christ:k1ri. Zl1e ~::f!~s doing 
fa:r· duty r;:S ~. w.ifcrt bee.fiu.se 3he wr,s rrivir~ tli~, cleare~t riroot in the 
t:z:;rJ.;rl~-the cle.:1.rettt at any ra.te to hel'3itlf ,-t.hr t. the ~ntm,D,CJ' oo
tv,<e-en hort;;elf and h~r fr....end COiM,;,:f had in it, ncthi.1'1g th;tt ~3.s .i;'?t
.Pro1,er,. An.d. stie Ir~ {laL~ li!.:r t-'S1{tj as a triend 1 ~~1n.ise Cla.1~ -rl~~l 

Seiver, id.th her~ uxx,eetiitions, ~ oo an e~ible wii'e. t.n.d 
she wa~ doing h.e:r duty ,2.5 -a Chr.let.ian.., 'betu.us,J thq 'rlhole thi."l.i-!t ~as 
.int-endoo to be £1.oraJ.. Miss Oemolines h&d decl.ril"wl Mi.a.t her fl':i~:md 
HAU;-.ia Clut.tnrh'uck,--a.s lil.ss De..1101.ihes deliento.A t.o. :CNll 1$1:':;;., Dl:'OU~ 
ton, 1..?'l .m~o17 of det-r old innocent d:.z.ysi-had hith principles; and 
t:i'.ie rood&?· ulll s~G that, 1.the m;S ju~t.itied i..11. her deelarsti.on. A¢t.
~· upon thls high r,rir.;oiple, she: ,tll~ Q;mri,.y ~le .five 



then 

~nutes to say ,;-hltt. h,i t°',.,r.id to s-,1y t-o. ci~ Vn.n 3~iver. The...11 she 
o.llffl'red. h.e1~,.r-lf to indulge in som.e v~ry sa.vtige :fnel:~"1S ln. l'~•te:ren.ee 
to h:e-r husbtutd.,~cettsing h.-er h:usba:nd in hAr thou.thts ol GTe:it i;rnrlll
tT ,-rtay., or hrutallt;r., · becaase or ee~t-:.\L"l shm·-p wo1~da: th'.!:,t he had 
said as to Conway Dal~-4>le .. 22 

!..Tl an.Cft.tif,r .five minutt'ls, despite bimelf ho w,mild 'bo o.tt h:i.s 
l-t'lC&S, ~m.king a moek dec-lr...r:ation,, ttnd. she i1t'!U.ld be }'rl)urlll.f; to:r·th the 
vi.Bl of hei .. tiook h"l".i!.th, or givi.."\f bi.-:~ .r.ock eounnd. M t.o th.~ re!f! .. 
t.nint of hie ;:iaasion .. · ff~ hnd ~1G11 through it. all bcf'tJN.., and it,:ts 
tired ot it; but tor hls lli"'tk he did riot kn~ ho~: to hel;:i bilfi-l.SQ .. l.J:. 

"0onwa:y ~it said ;$he:t rthor, ~tr~ ;;roo. ad~!}e me in suc.n it lfan
~tl{l01~ 

n(l£' C£:>U1!'U~ it is v~rjr i.s1Tnng; I kn.Ott th.:1t.~' 
i,r•til not apoo.king ot rt',Y·mtl.£, now. I haw le;..'uned to think so 

little oft~, &11 even to be it1.d.iffereut tc the te4:iillng rd the 
inJW:Y :,ou -are doing me. I~ lite .h a bl~nk, e..n.d ! alr~3t. 1.Jt1nk 
th®.t- notJtlng ~i hurt tie rur.th,er,. I have not hatU"t left enou:g'h to 
bl"Emk; no,. not en.~i:t to be hl"Oken.. 1t i:s not or r:qself t.hr1.t ! mi 
t!d.'1k.ing, tthen I aslt you h<:W1 Y,!'.}U nd.lress ne ii-i: such .lanewiio. Do 
l,lOU kn1'.:.1t1 that it. is an iJl-jlU7f to ~other?" 

tiTQ m1~t othff'?n 8$kwJ: Comra.y Th'.'.1lr~.;,plt1:, i~'ho~"o tU..<ttd llB,S. bt~t>r'11-
ing· rath~t' aon.1\tsed:, and tiho not quiM sur& Wih.ethel" t,hii' oth~jr one 
ffll...S 11::r. Dohn~ Bro.~rt..on, ()l" so~~ba..1y· else. 

n-iro that 11:0or girl who is com1n.g here n::;w, 11lho is davoted to 
you, a~ to tlhow., l d;e. m.:1t doubt., y>t:;u b~ve:: ut~d ¥tol"ds t>":hieJi ouc:ht 
to bave asde it .im.~)ossible for you to< speak to .f'Ja a..1 lf".Jtt e:s~oh.."e not 
a ~t, s~e, .. ft 

Th:lnes indeed wero ooc.oo:lng ver.r t,ra:w:: ~nd dii'fieidt.. '!~~ 
~'Gtitd bave bee11 ve-ry gr.nm, lnd.ee«, h.r,d n;,t sooe god S,Jvcd hi;J hy 
trer-..d:L"tg ?ll.$s 'v&i Seiver· t;" hio l"\:.S.eue rit this m.m,'lef-lt.. Re ~rts. be
ginning t.c tJd.nk ~·i'hat he would cay in .m,swer t:0.r the ueeus~tJ.cn nt11·1r 
~. imcn bis ~~.i· ell.r- cnUf.i:ht Ute $OU11.d 0,1: hnr s1~ep upon th,;"" 
el~t!l'n; ~ before th(:,. JPtuw~ in tha t.l'.}nv~rs-.i.t,1<:m 'nhich th~ e..i't'.:nr:
$W..~ ~k!ittoj b.~d ·1iven pl...1se~ to t.h\jj rweesslt~" tor r:urt.rtc,r speizeh, 
Ui:3s Van .ee1Vltlr had !:tl-..ock-ttd at- t.he· door snd bvd ~nte.1-ed Miri t'tiei!l. 
He WE.$ rej:r..>ieed, .and I t,hink that r:1"'E .. Srat.tt'.lTt.cn clitl n0t rcgrc,t. the 
L*tter!erence. I·t is ,tU,~1~rs 1:-t>ll tlit1t tt1c5e little dRrtg.,:;1~vu.s ~et:~tio-s 
sl~l<l oo by.ought ta. su-Jiten \2ntia.. The last details of stich rro®,uees, 
i.f dr~tm -out to tt;c:;~i1'* 1~-t~al. caiie..l .. us.io.ttS, ~e tsp.t t.o be ·Lt:1.ctr11-,.ort~ 
able, if not dull. Elm dlii iils'}t wa.nl. hiil t.c,0 eo d.Ciim on hio kne-sa, 
lt.1tQ1:1itlft t..Qt\t the 6(l°tt~"lg U!) is. .itls;?Jys .a~tl~~-ard. 23 
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\f,,J;itlt. a .t'O:!~k,tI.c "t-~.....1u.j, i~l t\J.Ctt '€Jte, tttK1 t-t)lrl l:1.er,;1e.lZ tttfat 1 h~rl 
c!1:;;,i1ee tl11*t~a11 .J·ort1/;:1:{ Dtilr;~i_J.£J1~i .i:ritt, t:rfr t1Jri;~ !J~d.~01,.~:; ·~11e e:~e~-rl Dot,l;s 
Erou.J;fito:l, ;5!1.et t~<Juld lt'.'::c/,rU b:::.te11 i.ri'tLI~ !1c\pr1ie!it ti'~;~:a21 itt ~:J1c 
ts-c:vt :f:01""" a ,rl1ilt;. lo:J,itl_t: ;Lnt.o ·v~~crr:1e:r ,. &11(i tl1i!;~~iJl?i! Lhr~t~ it l:;oul..<! he 
v-tfr·;t :tier) i~,i bi~ci1~s !1t1r k'~f1£1l"'t• t~h~':JUltJ she i:ri ttbt)~:tti> it1 ~;t:1ould 
slr.t; ·Wlre ~,o. h,e:r" bf;{i an.d ,.~'h . .lr/!' i)t1e \~<';~1. .. ~d- tiB-~1z~li1 e~]:t-iltg 110 

t.tlrir1e.r~ £'Ol" 'fi!/1'-ttt! so r:1ur~y zi~~:v+-~ tr~gut:.l1f~1·.:. ·:ttzn.t\h llBl"' b:u.sb-.t.1:tJ i~~f~S 
.nf:,¥r.i,l .. :;1r1C!1~~i;t;t,, a11cl tJw.r~~f't)x·o·- t.t1e .t,1·ol,ei1 .he.2.1'""t c; .. ~'Ul .. d:. brJ· r,li.!;:J;l~tJ"'"ed 

t- l"' '°.;lt " •1 •,%."'' ;t,f.,,· i. !\t_. /3, t;..~:t.fitW-r~ !:iJl..!.i-.Oc-·irr~ tsltiCjJ p0-s1.~:1..~w~ ~U,,1, -~ ur:1..'!1i!'• cc---=,. 

Dlie· had not,. ;tet rec.on.eil,~cl lt~z~st:li~ tt) tlic ]';~ofo~ BiI ... l.:, ;9!¥1 
st ·r11 t:ri:~~:i2~T~·t.:d ir1 5f&lr .. _it 01/fJJ.-~ -tlic de.i\nler~tiof1s 4)£ t!.le !)ult~ £'!.s tot~:,ch,
inp- the Catholic Et.1m1oi:r.:ia tion. I.f' e.:,ked ,~hr;;n she thought. t-hti C'~~en 
~houi'2 take 8lJ' her cm1nse1.J .. .::,r ~ :::he H,)Uld pt"Obnbl~" :1tt·J'·; r.,1.t~d Lord 
.lildori; m:id i"Jht!tl r-ci:a.:ur.J.ed th.it th°'t vm1ert~blii'; :,an ·.:as no longer p1e
~ent ... in th~ fl(;;eh to aitt~it, us, she woul(i h::;::r,er tJJ.tfWit~~ ~ith a: sigh 
"'t:zhnt n.one nc;,\' could hjj1p t.w but thi.: dead • 

............................................................... _. .............................................................................................................................................. . 



In rel~rion Hi.ss Thorn\; r+1f..S ,1, 

th<, Chr:1.stlan rol:1.rion as a ::tilder 

' , t;b 

tc-rs., rin:l nl'ilftj""~: a.11r:ertlert ·t~ t1f:1,. -:loll1t:~ so aJ; e'!1'.it!er1ce th~!'t she :ft~<! 
rio .Prcj.udie,es ::i.{;&lYist_.. ru:torr1,. -r::tictA lt ct)1ilr! l,e .~i1:J~-4f!1 i~hat J:{)forn 
tilt.s s.alut.a.r;t·~ 1

:t:1i:}J ;t'·t,~S~or:1 ~r~t1.s i~b.e n1.,:;f;t ttod.f;J1r1 t)-f an:t t{} iclt she 
%\hr!: ,?.s J'tHi; ~~tCc(;r!c{1; ..iJ~ ~bc~:·ig .i7l~etn.a=;,,d. t'rtd1,t E~1¢i l~:i!ief~ !t.; .. d g:iven 
up t,h.rii· p;.<dnt and taken to {KZ:;$ ~.sort. pcl~ti,~,r;:a(,3 tufore t!~B r:lf::;ys 
of st. ?~ut-ustlne. I1:.~t ffil"tl1(1r f-r;;n~1i.11irt{} ·0t;e:J1 J .. r1 EsiV"":.\11ce -;~:11 .. ict: c,;rit-
1){ t";_c·f.s r,,,.:~, 1

i ·r~t ;s,;Jtl ;p,;·:;.ttico;.~-i.. t,U t.o~~,/.;;th,~t', l.1DJ,i. lJt)t l":Cl.l?lti .~ tt.Qi::r~·1~7_r :bi t"l1$s ~~h~1~:n~s:~2;; ~ ~ 

~;i1c s.r>oko 1Jf i~dcli30X}, .::rl:tft, ;in.d., ;~::t~I)(,le t1,.1; tI1our)1 the~~ ;;,er(; 

st.tll livin.,ri!J rcg:2:.r·d.o\i. i)a '?100 ari 't;J1~~ b;Js.t-t~t,Jj:n. 11ov0l.l.:s.t.. t)f his 
cout1.t,r;]", ttn.d 1~.hr1u:~~h ?t:li-'( .:ticl{l:i.ttfI tie a. :srtJl!!'ltJ: f;tit J~1er .. it""o-t·ious- rtoviee 
lD th,e i~ 1& ld!J ,t):1-.. t~J:i .. ~~!lCt1 a lri fH')Otl~y-, :;:J~e \J~1S f at;~ili;;,11~ ·rti't,h r:~!ll:leS 

&s Lq,te s.s l)~yden, iE4.~d. iv:td or1ce· bet)n. seduced. ln:t~{:J· r~f:;d.U~;, ·the "Zta:p,e 
of tlto !x,clrr1

; lY:).t., stHJ r(;;galft.]:ed. G~pr:ne.e1.'J as tJ;1f; p1;.;reti t ·t~~':'}f~~ c.f hei~ 
r!ountr;r's l.it~?r~t.t~c in "tltts 1.ixlt). ~;1r...,Hl-ot=r t\~flS lier" 1";.u.,tmirite il1-
;;H,.rk-it;;r. 1._lio~;.e tl1ir.1:·:£s 1r.;hi~h. Ltr~~i tilt~ i1r~icl.e ot· 1r~0s:t E7~n€H1logist,s ~J.tiro 
to oorit.ot:lJJt,il}lt!. 1lr"t1f> n11d. mottoez. set L.er iJei;;ide her;Je1li'. 
Jriilf111ied of !Jl!;s:th.J)r·11e 1~!n.d rrfotltt~d. ,t1(: :tr1ot.t-o to {:.t)3eriat hit-1 'irl ·cl~e,t1v
i>ft tc" t£1~~ briek~t; Oeo.r .. tre:i~ .De E.ur--g!.1; a1:.d !~alfried1-S eie;.e.r.1t :3:Z'"~~~d
ftxther, tll:e ~ti-e;a:r1t.ie t·lui.frid, 11ttd 1~cq,t1ir(1\d n.o othrtll\ fi,l~~- th~n th.ose 
ivliieh nat,tu"'-~ gf1-v-<3 i1im. tc }iurl .frt.1Jr~1 t,,h(: top c>i.~ t'ils 01,11. c;~ztle m. e!)u~ 
Si.ti t~i .. t.,}"1i? b,~se .lrnrl'J)ling SJc.1r~11. ::-\I~e v~--ns rtof.i C{.>r1tt\n.tr.rtl urdt~-:::,s r:he 
cc.ultl ff,"O lx-!~,rc11d tl-1e r-t~"toti~.; e..nlJ ~u,Y~Ud cex~·U\tn~7' lia1r--c: c.hrist~,e1.1e{i l'v'3r 
c!-ail.d:~e11., hcid: .str!e iin.d s.111:r' oi1ilctrcrn 2 l;y t!1e nr~-:~s of tl1t~ ci.nciE,11.t i::\ri-
'tn?nn.. In ec,me respects s!te w,r:.$ not, '11,nlike Scott• s lil.:d,..!<t, ai.-y-J h:id 
s-!1.e hf~)tJri trivc;Jl to cut\s!rn,g, r1!ia ~;,rt11~l~J <Je,r~t~i11.l:r b.a1r.~1 (ior~e. so L'i ·tii(; 
.ria:ttes -of Y.tist~a. 1 Slcot;tiln,, :~titd :;;e:1:1!1ClJOf.!lt. .t{ot t~(:.\/ itl[;· f3.u0.(1itte:l to tl1e 
cml1,ness of {tn:;- p0Il~1t~U~g h~o:t1&,~r~, tts j)OOr tllr~ie·a~ h;,.;.t1 ~io:1e I and. hn~v··
:i.t~g a .'iaL5<t{~d. 11c,f 1·,:<• .. 1"riead(J J tri~ I;Jilt: :;Of l'iut1!lll kix~iftess 't{~is ·:-1r.:1t euntle(l 
i11 hfft', ls:osJtYJ.. -:~:rift 11~ .. :rr;1~ ,cu1~Qetl.,, t.he:ftifo.re,---but 0-lessc~l :rnith{ir ~ 
1l~1is • .t1ol1e:\ft{r, d.~'ld lrl a. 
lltiVe b~~n m1.i.:n:t,.ell,igil.Jle t(J' 

!' 11ai-:e 1~1.:; <L?'r®l, &i~r dett:r I n g:a id sfie, u ~1rltl rub i~t. ·ste:tl t.!1 
eai~_r"Oit-~,luice.; :cUst) it~ ·till., tfie Juie-e d.r·i.t:s on. i·tt ~~Ri t.1tE7t} g:t.vt~ it 

to r(lftJ-1 ·t1·.tth-----n 
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n13ut he ha.sn1 t got a eoral/i sa.id Elea.'1or,. 
"Not got a. coral! 11 :3aid 11ias Thorne, with .almost angry vehe

mence. "ifot got. a coral! How c-::m yon ,~xpect that he should eut. 
his t.eeth? Have you got D-sff,.1' s Elixir?" 

Eleanor explained that she had not. It had not been ordered 
by }ir. Rarechild, the Barchester doctor who..'ll she employed. 

"Poor dear· olc. Dr. Bumpwell., indeed--" 
»t'Jhy, lliss Thorne, he died when I was a litUe girl. i, 
HYes, my dear, he -did; and an unfortunate da .. y it ;;as for Bar 

chester. As to those yolh--ig aen that have come up s inee, n--ztr. Eere
child., hy the bye, v:as quite as old as 1Iiss !'home her5elf,-!1one 
doesn't know -where they erune from or who they are, or whether they 
knon anything about their busines3 or not .. a 2'1 

i\nd that is the vray with all tradi t.ionalists. Thsir e;ves are so 

much on the past that they lose all power of getti.1'.lg on sensibly ,dth 

their o:>dl day and age.. :;very least eiu;.nge borne in upon them is tanta-

assist logically in tae f!.f:t'airs ot today, and so are useless to a grol'1ing 

society. That Trollope represents the fa.ct. ~usingly enough through the 

:m.edia of a funny- old lady., oakes it none tt1-.3 less true. 

A:r-chdeacon Grantly 

In the a:rchdeacon you ha.ve the paradox of pe:rsonali t;r as !ally tievel-

oped as in Ure. :i=>N>udia, with a difference. H.e is a man who pretends to 

be very stern, and seems so to those who set,: him out and c.bout, in his com-

ings and goings in the ,;:orld; but in reality he is vei:y m.u~h the ot..~nr way. 

L"'l his dislike for Grace Cra\1ley he itas quite decided. He was sure 

he was right. :"Jh.at, his son marry a pauper! Preposterous.. There vF,s 

absolutely no reason for such unreasonable conduct.. 'Nhut did Henry Hean 

by falling i."!'l lo'fe with a girl of whor:i his rather so earnestly disS,pproved? 

S··o"' fl£> -·en·.J. .,__ I-rh- T»Pto"" ,,.,ij t,,1A her h.o,.:,, 1-. e+chedlv .. he. Dr. Grant-. . ·'"" s,; • ., '-'"' ,.,:;. ..... / "'-"'-'- •<-, ..,...,... "'-~.t - ~ . .... " ~ >J! • 

· ""h tl · t. r=c:o· •. ~ .. ~"'nd· t.1·1~g.irl t,) h1n. nothin.J?'. ly, had <,been useu. I ere ,.as no 1:i.ng o ·'-"'. · ·""'=· - . - u 

2? rr,id.;, p. 2.07. 
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n .. , t'' '-A b • • . t t • ' ~d ~ nau -i:i.e ~rcu .... eacon . ,,en preacnu'1g aoo-u ri:ia .r::unony, ne wou.1.. 1.1ave 
recommended yo,mg men, in taking wives to themselves, es1)ecially to 
look for younr?; wonen who feared t,he Lord. But in taking abou·t hi , 
own son's wife, no word as to her eligibility or non-eligibility in 
this respect escaped his lips. Had he taU:ed o:n the subject till 
nightfall no su{:!h word would have h~en spoken. Had any i'rien.d of his 
own, m&-i or woman, in discussi..11g such a mattsr with hi."1 mid asking 
his advice upon it, alluded to tiw fear of the Lord., the allusion 
would have been distasteful to him and vmuJ..d have smacked t.o his pal
ate of hypocrisy.28 

That was his attit..;.da towards u1~ace C:r·awley before he ss:;x, her. But 

after he saw hel'- Well, :L.'1. the first place she wa:::; beautiful, in the second 

place, she bore herself l.i!i::e a lady, ,rid i~1 the t~1ird pb.ce she acknowledeed 

that Henry was wrong i..11 trying to ms,rry her while ha1· father was accused of 

being a thief. v,hat could he say? While pra.ilising not to rnarry uatil the 

cloud passed away, she raised h.c r hand and put it li.gh tly on his arm. 

The archdeacon was still looking dOY.-n at her, and feeling the 
slight touch of her fingers, raised his arm a little as though to 
welcorie the pressure. He alrn.ost relented. liis soft heart, which 
was never very well under his oim control, 6ave way so f&.r t.ha.t he 
was nearly moved to tell her that, on his son's behali", he acquitted 
her of the promise. 1:Jhat could any man's sen do better than have such 
a woman for his wife? As he looked dmm u:1on her f:::cce two tears form
ed them.selves in his eyes, and gr<1dually trickled down his old nose. 
"My dear," he said, "If this cloud pusses away fro:u you, you shall 
ecme to us, and be 1-cry daughter." ••• He longed to tGil her that the 
dirty cheque should go for nothing • 

••• 11But it will never pass away,H said Grace. 
ntet us hope that it niay. Let us hope that it rJa.y. 11 

Then he stopped over her and kissed her, a11d lea.vi.ng the room 
got out into the hall and thence into the garden, and so away.29 

And so ended the occasion on whict1 he was going t..o tell that despi-

cable little upstart what he thought of' her. 

But the archdeacon has his rnore stern i;J.Oments v.hen he caxmot be de-

ter:red frora duty, as when. for instance he must retire to his study to medi-

tate on hc:m to defeat his enemies. At one time he enemy had. been John Bold,. 

28 Anthony Trollope., l'!!!, ~ Chronicle .2f. Barset, .2£• .ill_ • ., Vol. II, 
PP• 168-169. 

29 Ibid.,. pp. 180-181. 
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the .merciless reform.er,, who would rob the warden of his just payrn.ent. 

But with Sir Abraham Haphazard'S loyal legalities the aro-ndeaeon intended 

to trou.."lce the industrious :reformer rs.the.r thoroughly. ,He had to neditate 

on Just how it must bG done. 

, • ,..att6r breakfast the archdeacon, as usual, retired to his s:.udy .. i.11-
ti,wlting that he was going to. }Jo v,~ry busy·; ., • • On entering th.is sa-

. cred room he co.refully opened the paper case· on which he was wont to 
compose his favourite sermons., and spread on it a fair sheet of pa
per, and one p8.rtly written; he tbm pluc<~d his inkstand, look.e(i at 
his peu, and folded his blot.ting paper; having done so:, he got up 
again from his seat, stood with his back to the fireplace, and yawned 
comfortably, stretching out vastly his huge arms and opening his 
burly chest. He then walked aerosB ths room and locked the door; 
a.."ld ha.ving so prepared himself, he threw him.self into his easy chair, 
took .from a secret :drawer beneath his k:.ble a Yolu.ue of Rabelais:, 
a.."'ld began to amuse himself with t,.he witty r,1isc:hief of, Panurge."' .. he 
w-as left undisturbed a.t his studies for a.'1 hour or two, 'fi'hen a !mock 
cmne to the door, and Mr. Chadwich was announced. Rabelais retired 
into the secret drawer, the easy chair seemed know.ii."lgly to beta.k:e 
itlJeli' off J and w.h:en the archde,1eon quickly undid his ·bolt; he was 
discovered by tho steward working, as usual, for ths:1t church of. which 
he was so useful a. pillar. 30 · 

Those who would like to stretch e. point might say Trollope delighted 

to show what hypocri'~es the priests of the .Anglican Church a.re. They 

.show a holy front to the l>vorld and devour ltabelaisla.n wit in private! 

However, there is not a great deal that calls for ~~mendnlent in the arch-

deacon• s character. Throughout the Barsetshire novels your interest,, 

respec,t a.nd love grown, until you feel that the archdeacon :m:1.ght be one 

of your O\'\,'Il uncles---and wfoh that he were. lfow, sati:re does not seek to 

have t.hat effect. Mr. Slope :i..s truly satirized. You wou.ldn1 t, V/f.tnt hint 

for n tenth cousin, for in spite of rJ.1 his:' faults he is not lovable,--

not' oven to those who n1a!ce a pious habit of not. ste,pping on inse1,1ts .• 

But then l'!r. Slo;,e 'µ.s & detriment to society, wb.ile the e-,rchdeacon, 
' 

JO Anthony Trollope., !!:!, Warden, 22.· _ill • ., pp. mr.:.. SJ. 
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though faulty, at least tries to be good, and to do good. Even L~ the in-

stance of the twelve bedesmen~ the archdeacon would ti.ave been the first 

to object to their being i 1'1-fed, .ill-clothed, and ill-housed; but he saw 

the reform as useless 11:men everyone concerned was getti."lg along happily 

without it. 

Griselda Grantly 

Grfaelda Grantly is satirized a~ only a type such as Griselda can 

be satirized. 'that is, she ls shallov; enough, and takes herself serious-

ly enough to make a per.feet type for satire. The reader first meets the 

grown-up Gri$elda when she stays with Lady Lufton over the Christmas holi-

days. Lady Lufton is interested in a match between the very beautiful. 

Miss Grantly and her son., Lord Lufton. At a certain d:L11ner party the 

Luftonis gave in her honor, she sat all evening saying nothing but mono-
' . ' 

syllables in a perfectly poised m.e..nner. finally 

Lady Lufton got up and b1.:;;stled about; and ended by putting two 
hands on Griselda's shoulders and telling her that the fit of-her 
frock was ~erfect .. For lady Lufton, though she did dress old her
self., as Lucy had said> delighted to aee those around her nea:c and 
pretty, jaunty and graceful. · --~ 

ttDei.:.r Lady Lu.fton!t1 said Griselda, .nutting h;):·her hand so as 
to pre[,s the end of her ladyship rs fing6rs. It 1.,as the first piece 
of an.i.m.ation she had s1.10wn. 31 

However, whether because Lord Lufton never cor11plirae:nted ·her on her 

clothe~ or for ~Qs:le other reason, that no one can fathom, the match did 

not go along very stirringly.. 7.he two lu.others d.iscussiz1g it were caught 

in the f ollowine conv8rse: 

0 I don't think she will ever allow herself to indulge in an 
unauthorized p~ssion, 0 said Mrs. Orantly. 

31 Anthony 'I'rollope, Fr~...rJl.cy Parsonuge, 2E· ill·, pp. 141-11.,.2. 
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11 I an sure she will not, 11 sB,id Lady Lufton, with ready a,gree
ment, fearing perh,~.ps in her heart that Gri5elda. would never ii'1dulge 
in any passion, authorized or unauthorized. 32 

However, let it be understood, there r;ere other sides to Griselda, 

which come out if you follo,·J her through incident after incident. 

Hblaii1'!la, 11 said Griselda, in a noment of un.watched intercourse 
between the mother a.11.d daughter, 11 is it r,,ally true that thcy- are 
going to make papa a hishop?n 

Wfhey are going to have an act of Parliar:1ent for naking two 
more b:i.shops. That's wh.,,t they e.re talking about a.t least. And if 
they do----11 

"Papa will be Bishop of 'Cestminster--won't he? And we shall 
live in London'?" 

11 But you must not talk a.bout it, my deB,r." 
"No, I 1:on't. 3ut, namn1a, a Bishop of '.:est:rninster will be higher 

than a Bishop of Barchester; wonrt he? I sl111,ll so like to be Rble 
to snub those 1IL;s Proudies. 11 It will therefore bE: seen that there 
were matters on r,hich even Griseltl~ Grantly could b{c! an:Lm.ted. Like 
the rGst of h"-'I' family she was dev-oted to the Church. 33 

In society, too, Grisc;lda became a great favou.ritc1, the belle oi' 

the season. Lord Dum.bello, the Marquis or He.rtletop' s elde;:-,t son, was 

very interested in Griselda. Her stateliness and dignity proved her to 

be., perhaps., materi~.l t'or a .future !fa.rchioness. 1:tvidentl;t he decided this 

in the whirls of a waltz for 

In society Griselda's toes were more servic,:;ablc to her than 
her tongue, and she was to be vmn by a rapid twirl much more proba
bly than by a soft word. '!he oi'fer of which she v:ould &pprove would 
be conveyed. by two all but breathless words durit1g a spasmodic pauGe 
in a waltz and then as she lifted u_p her ar1:1 to receive the accustomed 
support at her r.,a.ck, she might just find poner enough to i,a.y. 11 You 
--,a.ust--ask--papa." After that she would not car·e to hc)Jfe the af
fair mentioned till every-thing was 1Jroperly settled. fr 31i. 

And so it was. Griselda, before the evenir:..g was over, hE,d plighted 

herself to become iJur:ibello 1 s own. The archdeacon was pleased. Griselda 

must have been more clever than h(, had given her credit for. 

32 
33 
34 

Ibid., 
-I1 'd .....:2.a:..·, 
llli·' 

p. 284. 
p. 285. 
p. 489. 
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He kissed b.is daug~ter and blessed her, and bade her love her 
husband and be a good i;rife; but such in.junctions as these, seeing 
h~ splendidly she ha.d done her duty ~, securing to herself' a ma.r
qm.s, seemed out of place and 13:lmo.st vulgar. G:i,rls .a.bout to marry 
curates or sucking barristers should be told to do their duty in 
that station of life to which God might be calling .t,hem; bu.t it seemed 
to be al.'llost an impertinence in a father to give an injunction to 
a future raa:tchioness. 35 

Griselda's grandfather, Mr •. Harding, reassured her that it was quite 

as e,asy :for a countoss to be happy as for a dt.irymaid, but, conti.nu'ed he 

11With the countess as with the dH.irymaid., it must depend on the 
woman herself. Being a countess-that tact alone won't make you hap
py. n 

"Lord Dumbello at present is onry··a viscount, 11 said Griselda. 
11There is no earlt s title in the family. 11 

0 0h1 I did not lmow, 11 said Mr. Harding, relinquishing his 
granddaughter's hand: and, a.f'ter that, he troubled her with no fur
ther advice. 36 

Griselda's mother w'ished that she might show some enthusiasm, for 

she never spoke of her wonde1•:f'ul Dumbello, her dear Dumbello, lost nei

ther gravity nor her appetite and never day-dreamed. Her mother tried 

to make her show signs of interest in her future husba.nd and at last e;he 

succeeded. It was while t,hey were discussing the trousseau. 

When this subject was discussed Griselda displayed no lack of 
a. becoming interest. Sb.e went to work steadily, slowly, and .almost 
with solemnity, as though the business in hand were one which· it 
would bt+J wicked to treat with impatience. She even struck her mother 
l,ith awe by the erandeur of her ideas and the d,pth of her theories. 
fJor let it be Gupposed that she rushed away at once to the considera
tion of the great fabric which vnis to be the ultimate si&,11 and mark 
of her status, the quintessence of hor bricling, the outer veil, as 
it we.re, of the tabe:rnaqle--na.mely, her wedding-dress. As a. great 
poet works himself up by degrees to that inspiration which is neces
sary .for the grand turning point of his epic, so did she .slowly ap
proach the hallowed ground on which she vro,2ld sit, with her ministers 
around her, when about to discuss the nature,the extent., the design, 
the colouring, the structure, and the ornamentation of that momentous 
piede of apparel. r:ro; there was much indeed to be done before she 
came to this; and a,s the poet, to whom I have already alluded, first 
invokes his muse, and then brings his smaller events gradually out 

35 Ibid., p. 489. 
36 Ibid., ·p. 496. 
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upon his stage, so did Miss Gra.ntly with sac.red fervour ask her mo
ther's aid, and then prep,';lre her list of all those art,icles of under
clothing which must be the substratum for tho visible maga.n:Lfieence 
of her trousseau. 

Money, I may conscientiously asse.rt,. ·was no object., And, under 
these circumstances, Griselda Grantly vtent to work with a sol,fl in
dustry and a steady perseverance that was beyond all praise. 

At la.st came the beautiful day when the house of Grantly w.as to ally 

itself with the house o:f Hartletop. The ceremony was gone through with 

a praiseworthy control o:f' hysterics .. No one cried and everyone smiled, 

and at last the daughter of the a.rchdeacqn-wasrend;y to depart,:f'rom the 

parental roof. 

Mrs. G:rantly kissed her a.nd blessed her in the hall as she was 
about to step forward to her tra.vell.ing.carriageJ leaning on her 
father's q.rm, and the child p_ut up her .fe.ce to he1' moth,i:r for a la.st 
whisper. 11Marona, 11 she said, 11 1 suppose Jane can put her hand at 
once on the m.oire antique when we reach Doxer?t.1 Mrs. Grarrtly smiled 
and nodded, and aga.in blessed hor child. 35 

Griselda beillg Griselda, Lord Dumbello never regretted iris choice. 

All the homage pa.id to hel" she received as though it. were clear
ly her due. She was not in the least embarrassed, no:r did she show 
herseli' to be in the slightest degree a.shan1ed of. her ovm silence. 
She did not. look like a fool, nor was she eren taken for a fool; but 
she aontributed nothing to society but her cold, ha:r·d beauty, her 
gait, and he1 dress. We may say that .. she contributed enough, for 
society acknowledged itself to be deeply indebted to he1~. :J9 

. . . r ~ 

In due time 

she was herself, Mnrchioness of Hartletop, with a little Lord Duin
belle of her own. The daughter's visits to the pa.:rsonage of her 
i'ather were of necessity :rare, such necessity hrwing come from. her 
own altered. sphere of life. A Marchioness of Hartletep has special 
duties which will hardly permit her to devote herself frequently to 
the humdrum society o . .f a clerical tiithe.r, and mother. Th2,t it would 
be so, father ~m<l mother had undertitood w'hen they c=,ent thf'.l t'ortune.te 
girl forth to a higher v,qrlcl. But~ now and ar;ai11, since her august 
marringe, she he.d laid her coroneted hear upon one of the old rec
tory pillows for a night or so, and on such occ2.sions t:1.J.:J .. ,the Plum
steadiru'"ls had been loud in _nraise o:f h r condescension. 4u 

37 ~-~ p. 493. 
38 Ibid., p. 5e9. 
39 Anthony· Trollope, 
40 Anthony Trollope, 

The Small House A!: Allington, 212.• cit., Vol. I. p. 202. 
Last Chronicle of' Barset. op. cit., Vol. I. p. 16. - ...... ,_ 
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No doubt she condescended beautifully. And al though she w·ould never 

discus,s eternal verities, feel m.anifesta.tions of imroortality, or see deep 

into any one's heart 

how many men can truly assert th:::t they ever enjoy connubial flows 
of soul, or th,.1t connubial feasts of reason are in their nature 
enjoy-able'? But a. hnndsome wonmn at the head of' your table, who knows 
how to dress, and how to sit, and how to g,:,t in and out of her car
riage--who will not disgrace her lord by her ignorance, or fret him 
by her coquetry, or disparage him by her talent--how beautiful a 
thing it is? For my own part I think thot Griselda Grantl,y ua.til born 
to be the wife of' a. great b'nglish peer·. 41 

I ag:rae. She must have been a perfect star twinkling coldly in the 

heavens. One is aware of the utter uselessneas of society 11gadd:1.ng11 , of 

the selfish stupidity of a. society that would ask no more of a woman than 

what was asked of Griselda Grantly. That she should so perfectly fit. 

the sphere to which she W8.s called evidences the emptiness and purpose-

lessnesa of th.at sphere. 

41 Anthony Trollope, 1,:ramle;z: Parsonage, .212.· cit., p. 591. 
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no other reasons he '.i..s 'i:..-oo good-hu;;;,orcd to succeed as 2. .s,.1tirist of 

charitable. Often therefore, when he lmtB a point, he fails to push it 

fo:1:'l",a.1·J to its .t"ull satiric (not humorous) conclusions, as in the por-

trayal of Miss Monica Thorne of Ull.athorne. I believe it is because of 

this tendency that his satire is so seldon recognized for what it is. r;;;cn 

1J.'01].ope h.w succeeded in satirizintr sor:1etldnt; he is not content., but 

must oxpu:.in hi11self. It is thls tondeney to prea.ch ,·rhich ia his worst 

s.in against t,he spirit of satire. At the samo ti.me his work is often 

st:.p."'is1ngly free of dida.oticism of" t.he pulpit variety, and sometL-nes so 

subtle that those who read his b,:Dks see nothing but a s.Up::::ri'icial de-

lineation of quiet country life, withaut iGte:n~st :L".1 or a:cl(,nowledge.'.:Tient 

of social probler;tW. 

But Anthony 'l'rollope is :m:ore than a superficial delineator without 

consciousness of institutional und individual evils needing reformation. 

He stated concerning the P~r.setshire n11'rnls: 

I wot.lid plead ••• that my object has been to paint t.he social and 
not the professional llVEl:J of cl.erg:(!J1en; a.ud that I have been led to 
do so, firstly by a feeling that as no men a:ff'ect more strongly, by 
their own character, the society of those around than do c;:,untry 
clergymen, so, therefore, their· social habits hr,,ve been worth the 
labom: necessary i'o:t· painti.1(( the.r,; and secondly, by a i'eelit11Z that 
tn:::,t;.g~ I, as a novelit,rt, frk-1.Y feel ,r:,yseli' entitled to write of elerg_:t
men out of: their pulpits,, &D I r::.ay alno write of la1<17ers and doctors, 
I have no such liberty to write of ther:1 in. their pulpits. ::hen 1 
have done so if I have d.c;:1G so, I hr,.ve so far tr-2nsgressc1. There 
are those who have told me that I have :r ... "lde all my clergymen bad, and 
none good. ! mu~t vcr1tu:::e to hint to ::uch judges that they hnve 
t.sught thoir eyes to love a colouring higher than nature ju.stifies. 
We are, nest of us, apt to love ;';a.ph.acl I s raadonna,,s better than Rem.
brandt Is matrons. But, tht.}ti6h we do so, we know that ktembrandt's 
r1Ftrons existed; but we have a strong belief th.Ht no such woman as 
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Raphael painted ever did exist. In that he painted, as he may be 
surmised to have done, for pious purposes,-- at least for Church 
purposes.,- Raphael was justified; but had he painted so for family 
portraiture he would have been false. Had I written an epic about 
clergymen, I 1:ould have taken St. Paul for rrr:r nodel; but describing, 
as I have endeavoured to do: such cler~~nen as I see around me, I 
could not venture to be transcendental. l · 

Even here, in his farew~ll, he cannot quite control the satiric 

tone of the reformer. 

Trollope's satire has been mainly moral in that he vYOLtld reform. in-

stitutional and in.dividual vice by making them ridiculous. He has attacked 

hypocrisy in the church through llr. Slope, a conscious hypocrite, and less 

strongly th.rough the Archdeacon., who is unconsciously hypocritical. He 

has also attacked the injustice of tradition and euotom. in the church 

t.hrough high-lighting the condition pf Ur. Crawley, perpetual curate of 

Hogglestoek., He has succeeded in making the exaggerated observation of 

tradition itself ridiculous through. Miss .,!horne of Ulla.thorne. He defends 

love as the only basis for marriage by ma.kine the objectors to such mar-

riages ridieulous, and by showing the otJ1er side of the coin-what happened 

when there was no love. The defence is evident in the stories of Grace 

Crawley, Mary Thorne, Lucy Robarts, and the disapproval in the history 

of Mr. Crosbie. Press dictatorship is mocked in no uncertain m&nner by 

-the satirization of the London Times. Sentimentalisa and exaggeration., 

as well as amateur zeal, wlthout long deliberatior1, is proved as .harmful, 

if not more so, than no reform at all in 'l'he Warden. The De Courcys a.re 

painted as a satiric picture of decadent aristoera.cy, and Griselda Grantly 

is painted from ~he same view point. They uphold by infel'ence the ideal 

of democraey. The aha.llow pleasure seeker and husband seeker are so 

drawn that. they are viewed vdth distaste, though amusement. Throughout 

l Anthony Trollope., The ~ Chronicle 2£ Barset, £2• ill•, Vol. II, 
P• 482. 



his stories Trollope champions the right, and pays of.'f insults against 

society by making vice ridiculous, unple;,;,sant, and valueless. 

As a commenktor and observer of the whole of Victorian society 
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(one cannot portray the parts truthfully without re:,,lizing their inter

relationships with one another and relationship to the whole) 'rrollope 

cannot but see faults, and portray serious matters. His common-sense 

makes him as nmch the enemy of the "uneot guid11 as the uunco 1 n bad. This 

has been presented in the characterizations of lirs. Proudie and ,John Bold. 

He is the prophet of norn1,:a.lity in social life. 

One cannot call him a social satirist and be done, for he is first o:f 

all a teller of tales; secondly, a sociological CO.Rntentator, not unlike 

Balzac; and thirdly, a social satirist. He saw that sane balance was 

necessary between opposing forces (reform and conservatism, '.'/iggery and 

Tory.ism, aristocracy and deaocracy) and that the only vra.y to lasting so

cial eood. was through moderation. He saw that his time did not rea.lize 

these thi..'1.gs, and fbding no other way to br:Lri.g it to their attention he 

chose the method of satire, which makes ridiculous and laughable that which 

it wishes to ammend. 

There is L.'1 the Ba.rsetshire novels condenmation :Jf the bad and uphold

ing of' the good, ,.,hich., thoue.h not the most :inport..,ant elern.ent of Trollopian 

writing, is sufficiently an integral part of it to be analyzed. Upon anal

ysis it is easily recognizable as social satire. 
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